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COLD CAN DO YOU IN. 

Hypothermi a, the 1 o\l!er-i 119 of the body lsi nner hea t ~ perhaps by no more than 
3.5 degrees 9 can cause death. 

The t emperature of the hands and feet can drop 20 degrees below the normal 
37 degrees C without lasting harm. But a re lativly small drop in the 
temperature of the body core wi 11 ki 11 you;. it makes no di fferen<~ewh§:ther 

~ y'ou're in water , t he wil derness 9 a house'~'Iithout heating or aCcfr thi:rt ~has; 
..... rw.n. out of :-.petr.o 1. " . . .. . ,. ' . 

You can survi,ye three weeks without foOd, and . t hree days without water, .b.ut '· . 
. withou t wa rrr.th yOll wi 11 be 1 tiC ky t.o 1 c.stthree hours . . 

Hypot hermi a is a dancer even in mild tt:mperatures ,. say, between ten and. " . 
zero degrees. In::eed mos t cases develop in t his seemingly harmless range. 
Bei ng wet a'1d i n t he vJ1nd at ~w:h temperatures can be fatal ~ for the thermal 
conductivity of watGt is 32 tir.ie.:; t ha t of still air at the same temperature. 

The moment yeur body begins to lose hea t fuster than it produced it, 
hypothernia UH'eatcns. tl.ccording to recent researc h~ the body reacts in a 
scr"ies of pn;clictab18 !.\lays - AroLind 1.5 degrees below normal, shivering 
begi r;s - C.n i~ U tO:1J ti c b00Y PY'OC2SS to create hea t. But it takes energy to 
shi ver - co~parable to hhat is expanded sawing wood - and the heat loss 
continues. The ~ore the core tempera ture drops, the less efficient the 
bra in DI2coi;:es . 

At 35 de;:~c;s Li.idy '~ ::;i1pc:rai:~!r::g d,8xterity is redt.:ced to a point where you 
can:1ot open a p{::nk~l i "fe or 1 i sht a match. At 34.4 degrees, you will stop 
shi vering9 b'Jc CJ8;'y nc'>' ar.d then will experi ence ~{lcontrollable shaking. 
Your sy5te~ ~ a : '~J~_ t~cJ l1y setting ri d of carbon dioxid~ and lactic acid, 
a1so re leus2s blood s u;a\~ and a l ittl e adrena lin s giving you a surge of 
enerqy~ which cr:usss t he violent shakinr, . This last desperate effort by the 
body to prl.xlu.:e ",e,l t ut i 1-1 zes a tremendous amount of e:1ergy. 

By t his time if SO~2o~e ~as to ask you your n~me and telephone number g you 
pr.obably wouldr; ' t knc\>J '~i1'':::l ~ fo r the b\nain has beco;;:e numb. If nothing .is 
done, death r.;ay occur c: s soon ('.s l~ hours ' after the shiveri ng starts. " , _.,.. . 

The speed \,d~!1 ~~:rich ~; co 1.;': c r ",li a cleve l ops di?pends on the amount of energy 
available to sti':wt Hit:l . TI12 tr ick is to Gcnser-ve your energy by limiting 
muscul ar ac ti on and reduci~g body-heat l~ss. 

There is no clothing t hat ~ s effective in every situat i on. Duck down, best 
for stopp~ng wind, i s no u:)e liken \,:2t. '. The cl ear plastic wh ich protects 
agains t rain is not 9 by its·;;1f, a goed insulator against cold. Wool has the 
peculiar virtue of dry"lng ·frc!11 with in~ keeping the body wai~m even when wet. 
Never 1t/eai~ jeans ~J ;je n th2re is any possibility of exposure to cold. Loose 
woven, the denim of c;ue jeans not only allows water to penetrate but permits 
wind to blolfi B.'.'Jdy wann air. Cotton c.bsorbs \>ta t er like a wick, and quickly 
becomes soaki ng wet . 

If you find ycursel f without proper protection, use your wits. Pad clothing 
vJith any soft , fluff,-, or re l ativly tulky material. Dry grass and moss can 
be used as emerge'lcy inSUlati on . Pieces of paper packed in side your clothes 
are also he l pful. 

Most of all protect YOJr head . The head is the most efficient portion of 
the body 's hefiti :-;g systeit, . A person \"Iho leav~s his head unprotected may lose 
up to half th2 body 's tota.l h2at product i on . The)~e is en old mountaineers 
saying ' !~lhen your feet are cold, put on your hat . II 
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Dry clothes and adequate shelter are the keys to survival. If a person is 
~howing the warning , signs to Hypothermia which include - shivering, poor 
co-ordination, stumbl'ing, thickness of speech and loss of memory, the ideal 
procedure is to submerge the Qictim in a tub of water heated to 43.5 degrees 
and if he ;s conscious force him to consume large ' quantities of wann heavily 
sugare~ liquids. " 

If in the 'field, replace wet clothing with dry, move to warm sheltered spot t: 
and put as much insulation as you can between the victim and the ground. 
Try and keep him awake, as YQU Jose more of your body heat while sleeping 
than when awake, and administer fluids. 

Remember it is not always the strongest that survive. ' Most ' likely it 'wi1l ' 
be those who think clearly. Your brain is your best survival tool. 

Anon. 

*************'************* 
HISTORICAL DEVELOPMENT 

The Yerr~nderie township, which once produced the richest silver in 
Australia, is to be re~tored and rebpened as a tourist attraction if plans 
of a Sydney architect are fulfilled. 

The tqWnship, which was once a thrjving community, it now a collection of 
brokend6wn buildings and water ifi1led mines. 

However, Miss V. Lhuede of Sydney, along with a young cousin have big 
development plans f6r the are~. 

The restoration of the original buildings does not pose a great problem, but 
, an access road to the area does. ' 

The area is controlled by the Sydney Water Board which would like to. keep 
~,1iss Lhuede and her company, Tonalli and Engineering Co~pany, out. 

However, the, area boarders onto the Wo 11 endi lly Shi re Counei 1 and Mi ss 
Lhuede is trying to get the Council to. open up a road into the site. 

She is determined \A/oman and came from Sydney last week to attend the 
Wollondilly Shire Council to make application for a road and to request 
assistance. 

However in spite of three weeks of negotiating with the Shire Clerk~ 
Mr. R. I. Love, and other Council staff, she was notgiven a hearing. 

The only entrance into the old township is via the Great Western Highway 
and then over a Land Rover track, a distance of more than 100 miles. 

If she COUld get Council assistance fer a road in from its southern 
boundary~the distance would be cut down to \'ie'll under 100 miles. 

Miss Lhuded said a mining company had already pumped one of the mines clear 
of water and there was still .rich silver in the mine. . 

Already she has taken visitors into the area and she believes that the 
township would become a major tourist attraction once she gets it developed. 

Last weekend another group visited the area. 
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IIThis is going to be a tremendous thing once we get it off the ground,1I 
' .. Miss Lhuede said~ "In a direct line it is only 60 miles from Sydney and if 
. ,I can get the Council to help me with a road it wi 11 give the 'peopl e:. of , 
.,Sydney somewhere close to .gO to see something of historica.l intere'stins,tead 
of havi n9 to travel hundreds of mil es. II ., . 

' ************************* 
" ·r 

.' " 

' . .~ 

," " . :.' ~. I .' . I ._ 

• . " ';'. • 1 ):" . • • i ~. '. 

ELECTRONICS HELPING THt ', WOMBAT > ," ' 
.' I: !~ . . " , "I' ;"', 

The slow moving Australianwom'batmayowe 'its.,£ont"Hiued existence to the 
·wonders of the electronic age. " . - " 

C.S. 1. R. O. researchers hiwe electronica lly moni tared the ,wotnbat and the 
climate inside its burrow to determine how it lives and where it will 'live 
best. 

The C.S.I.R.'O. says that the result coul d lead toimprov'ed management of 
future nature reserved where wombat colonies will thrive and the security 
of the species guaranteed. ' 

In the Putty area, near Sydney researchers from the C.S.I.R.O. division of 
wildlife research have been monitoring wombat burrows in a study lasting 
12 months. 

Using radio transmitters and sensing devices the team has been able to 
accurately record burrow climates. 

They found that in summer when outside air temperatures soared to 40 degrees 
Celsius the burrow remained at about 20 degrees Celsius. 

In winter, when outside air temperatures dropped to freezing, the burrow 
remained above seven degrees Celsius. 

Humidity in the wombat's home remained in the region of 70 to 100 per cent 
yea:r round. 

The \'Iombat's body temperature has ~lso been monitored by a small radio pill 
inserted in the neck. 

*************************** 

DINGOES f~AY NOT BE DOGGED BY KILLER T/\G ~1lJCH LONGER. 

A C.S.I.R.O. team is in' central Australia on a study which could clear the 
name of ·the dingo. 

Preliminary findings throw doubt on the popular image of the dingo as a 
cowardly, vicious~ sharp-t oothed carnivore that should be wiped out, and 
show ,that the graziers' traditional alarm could be unfounded. , 

Results show that the dingo's diet consists mainly of small game - rabbits, 
~~ts, lizards and birds - with wallabies also being a major item of the diet. 

In the south-east area, only 4 percent of the dingo's diet was sheep. 
Sheep and cattle were eaten only when there was, no other food - and cattle 
only when they were dead. ' 
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Clever 

The team's study also shows ' that the pure dingo faces extinction, particularly 
in the eastern highlands where an estimated 75 per cent are already crossed 
with domestic dogs . 

. The team, led by Dt. Alan NeHsome, of the ~Jildlife Research Division in 
Canberra is completing field ~'ork , in a 10 year study. 

Mr. lionel Hudsons author of the book Dingos Don't Bark and soon to make 
a documentary film on the dingo, said: liThe dingo is the smartest animal I 
have encountered. 

lilt has keener senses of sights smell and hearing than most other animals 
and, with the right training could be of great value to man . . 

III know of a dingo that was taken into a supermarket on a leash. A mother 
asked her daughter in a stroller to pat the 'doggy' and the dingo licked 
the baby's hand. When told the animal was a dingo) the mother ran screaming 
from the shop.1I 

Mr. Hudson said it was impossible to get evidence to prove the dingo is a 
wandering killer; 

The C.S.l.R.O. study suggests that dingoes rarely wander far from home and 
hardly ever live in packs. 

"No wild animal should have to justify itself to man," said Mr. Hudson,"but 
we should treat them with respect.1I 

' I , , ', 

He said it was probably the purest breed of dog - not having mixed with 
other breeds from the time Australia "las isolated from the land to its 
north abo~t 12,000 years ago~ to the coming of the white man. 

More than $1 million is paid every year for dingo scalps. 

Preserved. 

And the 9660km dingo fence through N.S.W. , Queensland and South Australia, 
designed to protect sheeps is the longest fen~e in the world. 

But the dingo has survived the fences, guns, traps~ poisons and its own 
bad name. 

Few people dispute that it has taken a toll of stOCK during droughts, when 
there is little else to eat, but conservationists argue that even this 
could be beneficial - it helps stronger sheep to survive. 

Mrs Bernice Waiters i a dog breeder at Bargo, N.S'~~'3 said: IllilWS should be 
relaxed so dingoes can be studied and trained in captivity by selected 
individuals. 1I 
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Hor4E-~1ADE AHPHIBIAN P .. VERSATILE FISH CATCHER. : : ... . 

LaboriOl)sly hauling dinghies on and off trailers and up and down beaches 
made me think there must be a better way. The obvious answer was an 
amphibian - something that would take itself into the water and out again ~ 
and so I deci dedto ·bu.; 1 d ore . 

.!,: -

Fellow fisherman r"ax T~;je~en : arid 'i" ' i~t\'Jo months of long days and late 
nights, designing and redesigning, and building -and rebuilding, 'finally. 
produced exactly \'Jha t was needed - a, 5 m, go anyvJhere, four wheel dri ve 
boat. .' . ' 

. . . . 

Now, instead of towing a dinghy to the beach, lifting it from the trailer , 
carrying it across .the sand, loading nets and launching into the surf, and 
then repeat'jng the whole process in reverse, . \lJesimply drive to the beach, 
across the sand and into the water without missing a beat. At the end of 
a day's fishing \..;e drive t he boat home again and park it in the garage. 

, 
The vessel is 5.2m (17 ft.) long , has a beam of 2.1 m (7 ft. 3 in.) and draws 
0.75 m (2 ft. 6 in.) from wheels to waterl i ne. Top speed in the water is 
seven knots and on land it is theoretically capable of 100 kph. 

The vessel is pm'lered by a six-cylinder petrol motor (Holden) through two 
differentials - front and rear ',lhcels and fO UlA wheel drive gear box, and a 
17.5 em (7 in.) water j et from a power take-off shart (PTa). 

The boat has all t he conventional transmis sion gears of a nuJrmal 4WD vehicle. 
The dr"iver can select any eombinc. tion of gea rs or jet to give high or low 
revs. 

The particul Q r ' fibr~gle3$ hull used was chosen for its full bilges, compar
atively large cari~ying capacity, and easy adaption to a jet unit. A larger 
hull could b~ fitted but i ts bean might cause problem~ orr the road. 

The craft has been build round e Land Rover chassis and transmission . . The 
differentials have b2en worked ov_r to pr~vent . witer seeping in, and the wheel 
brakes replaced with peda l-operated trans~ i ssion brakes . . ' 

The clutch, gearbox) brakes, steering and PTa are all inside the hull ~nd n~ed 
no special trea tr::ent . The t ail shaft exit is covered ,by a fabricated neoprene 
rubber boot and a grease-"iub\~icated stern-type bearing. '. 

The front wheel axl~ is fixed to the hull. The rear whee ls are attached 
to the hull like those on the front end of a tractor -hanging from a 
central point on t~e differential and thus ab le to more easily travers~ 
rough ground. " . 

The deck is sel f-draini ng, the engine box fitted so that it is wate~proof 
yet with easy acces ~, and th~ hull has two plugs fitted for convenient 
draining on shore. The vessel needs little more overall maintenance than 
a conventional fout- wheel-dri ve veh iCle or a 5 mboat could go, a one .... 
metre surf includeg. . 

. . 

You simply drive to t he beach; put the vessel into four-wheel-drive, and 
head into the water. Near the point 6f fl otation you put the pta in gear, 
put the wheel gearbox in neutral and steam about your business. You ~~h 
also leave the whe21s in drive to make the going easier in shallow water ~ 

Leavi ng the water you put t he gea r box in gear and drive up the beach. 
Clear of the water you ki ck the PTO ou t and con tinue uninterrupted. It 
has a conventiona.l steering wheel und a conventi onal radiator and fan . 

. " ,, \~e felt tha t in the Port Fairy area there V'laS a need for a vehicle that 
':> could reach the out of the way and ~enerully unfished beaches without the ' 
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problems of con ven tio~al boat3 . 

Army dUvJksiJre ra\" too i Jr'ge and unl:1ano !~uvrab1e, not to mention unava;lable~ 
and tho pl'i ceo of tr ';; A'rEW I S riG':! I Ln rt< l is out of mas t people I s : reach. 

By compal" i son the !i~;;7i8 -macL~r::l p!"ibiim was put together in a garage, froin a 
'1Jrecked Land Ro ve;' and ci· fibi'~J1a ss h~ ll at comparatively little expense. 

He have used i t for ,'0C:< '/oi)ster f i shinn , mesh nett'jng and beach~eining. 
I could also trul'lsport f is h 0;" £(?ar to or frO:;1 vessels mool"ed in areas with 
no \'Jhcrf feci 1 iti t'?'s ~ ':;:,l d coul d operate ,as a r escue vessel during floods. 

This vessel \'l3. 5 a !ore -offl projf;c~~ but if reaction ;s favourable we \'lill 
l oo~( at co:-r::nE r-cia1 production i n t~e futur'e. 

Thank YO ll ':0 '," s ,::·je.Ct;;1;J BL(~ t~ :'\tr.: 1' Rope Cl$ y ouI' caving rope. We at Blue 
t-J D t~\' Ltci , ~'K: 'l ~0;::;i+: '~ s i'Op:'; "~ob ,~ r.;~}s:~ vr~~'s} tile cn'ri ng l~ope on the market 
dUe ~.;o '()'.;? '17,~, ct ';::1: '~ .;~: \~.~~, c.lGS igr''2d esp:cia ll y for caving and incorporates 
spt-~ ci al .::)~:;iXl:. (. ~ 'i (' :: "\:,,':i-;';U:::3 t:) p. i!a o ·j(, "it t o per'(Or;';l \":,811 under the most 
dHTi ,.::ul '.; c(.lv1112 r' .. n;:; ';Cc ':C:lS . '!- ;ds 'is r: o';:; J dynar.ric t' ope and should not be 
used fe i' i;, c:t(, t 'i: !;~~ l (1::" 

~.;,:? do Hat !'1 i:.:i~:·:-:- , C~, :; (· c..: .T ;'-:':;:".' (': jc:' th::- Si.:.8e producJC"iQn procedure that some 
0 0 t' ·,'...1 1 7 ,"""::-' , · ·· .. ·:·,,· ... , ~ c·:· ;, .:., [ :;: "1" ::·l · ~ O" '· ' . · C r:ll~o·-' .! n nlr-"ner ,~ ,:. II defe r tsli per 1 . . 'ti;:;. ~~. ~, ..; i '-.. j. 'to .. ', I , . _ ~ " .. ' .. \ .• I. · 1 (.;. .... ~ l. t A! ~ ,I 'U U t . _ 

1engU: Dr ;'f~::':~ :,:-:-; S': '~n l ( ,': .··l,:' ::T 'd-,;;: :'Op2 to b~ of first quality. We do 
r.o't f01l0'.i t> 'l~ ' j ; ~~C:' c',: ':::l~:-;U~lL l: S v.·~::;GnS~(~2r c; ny def(~ ': t 'important and scrap 
a ~ld l 'Op :: ti ::: -',: i .. c'r: r.-::: t C.; ;-::: ~(lc;' ·~:o be c0:-;-;;J 'iet81y suitable for caving. 
Every t Op;; 'Is 1'(,.ldc-::, ' r l 'Ul a L~~ n,: ,io!'1 COl',,:; '~' ~G':: '1:; free of any kno ts or 
sp 1 i C(;S • "jf; ~:; ': .. :.V i':::::; ·>1·C . ... \j'':: ;'';.' ""q::::: ;; '.:: .\.: ) : ~ spe:ifi ed breaking strength 
nl or.Cl its f?!,":~'; . , 1.,.:'>:, . \ ' ~, ( :': 2 ·:·~ ?::: t ;" lt th']:; -is en expensive way to 
man'J ·I·dC ~l : ; .2 rJ ; r~ ;:,: , ::; : <~ ~'ic J.; J: ,".': 'l-~ ':'3 r. ;..:::. ~ ss:.:ry ~:l otder t.o offer the 
best ro~)(. ~C '; ;~·i~"! f':~ C' (W~· ,:::::;: :;r"'·~·,:. t!) . !! ~ iJli;:Q that the average production 
v:or ;~ 0.~ · Ce,;-: ('(. t ;') ~i ':"' C'~ ';CT .. ~\ .~~::; ·i,.i)C'lf i:ar: ,:>? O'j: ~::-1i nt~irrlng ~L! ch a high quality 
starx:3i'y a.:,~ '~1: '~: I' ;2'::C , '2 U ",; 0:11y ':(j ~jC.'S to m~!uO; t:le rope. /\11 of our rope 
is i:v'.G.::; ·by;:; c~n t:::J C;:~LJ: :; ('.~'I the l'ope; ~ :i ;T.:;e l f and Cel li appreciate the -\ 
~r l n,,!~J' l '~ '-') c."; ., .", .. ,,:: .. ': -,····;:.,·,··' "r·.,c· . ':' r) .' .'., ,,, ", ., , ~, " ; r"'-l)'f',' rr: prO-f'.'"'dlJ"'''' lli,j'U' \' ( ... 11 __ ,--" _'i t.. t l f'_~ t ll .... -.. .. _1 . ...... , ,' II l~ L.t . ..... ,i :_~ ~ ! W I .....:. l; ,."' . 1 I! ~ ~l..,; Ill ,. 

;!;any Cel .I<'? t'S loav": i: ~ !:.:J l:-:; no'" tr .. · r.:;Q 1"e '; ':-;' thc1i r j'ope. l~ e reco!'fii1le nd that the 
l~Op ~ be'::i.:,:;;"ecl ~'~ ' ;,1 i":Uj cr' d-jr·t Dccc:mes e)(cess~ve as the removal of the 
abrasi ve r;:J ·~: .::: ri0. 1 \'/','i-: lengthen t.tI :! lh'r; 0 '[ your rope . ~':h en washing your 
I'ope lise CGid 'i,'(~ ' ::.E:\, f 7, d :1 mild :;o~p or detergent . Si nce vJas hing the rope 
vlill fP.S! ;": t in tl~\~ s : " ; -'h ; : :; ~G of the ny1J :" f'it::srs , some stiffing of the 
rop2 wil~ bC , ~Qticcd ~~~~o~t of this ~ i ffn2ss will disappear after the 
f l' r s t r ,-,r' ,:)() " I',:,,·"'; .:.;-,:) rr, 'n() <";- "' ('l r' ~ ".,,'" <,:·, .. ·"'-tc"'C)d "I l r'ost bac" to the,' r . • . ,. iJ ~ ., .... t , . .• . "'" ,f . .., . I ~ ... ~~ { '. ~ .... l .-0 '. U ~ C\ I _ -v _~ t \.,; ~ 1-_ t ... 11 • j, 
original '!e ;:;;th . 

r:any Cc:V2 ',':; \\/:,sh the ', \' rap.;;. before: using so t hat the outer sheatl'::fibres 
ilre s;, i'~m!< b:; '~OiC; usc . ·1 · 1~ ·; s J~,:cn d s tocl il se th'2 sh;;ath strands so that it 'is 
r:iO ,' G c:ifficunfo\' O';r't tOpC ~1:;t :' C. t2 the rope . 

!\nu th ,:;~ 'imr,or ta;~:' f~.c ::m' 'j n ·;: ~~ c C :-'2 of your rope is the pr ope r paddi ng of 
your-rop: in ti~e ' : d ', \; . ft '!y t" Op~ \';i ll nbraide if not propet'ly padded at the 
po i nt of contD:;t. 'Ll ~: 'i: ~;;h),:; ;:Ci~:.:;t i"Jct:j o n of au;" l~ope res ists abrasion ' 
better t i1 ~n o-::.h ;:;t' cons';; ru c~ion bu t t h2 rop~ iJ ill sUli \'Jear if not protected. 
The o'xtc:r s l ~;?at:~ is r} V:-otsctive ccveriilg and t hus the load bearing strands 
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are prot~cted which is not the case with a twisted rope. This gives you a 
mUt::h \'J1 der range of protect; on in the event that your ro pe comes off of the 
pad or if it is impossible to pad the rope at certain points. As you use 
jour rope and some ~ear does take places a fuzz qill appear on the surface 
of the rope. This is normal and shou ld be of no concern until the wear is 
so great that the white core shows through the sheath~ Since the core strands 
contri bute 70% of the breaki ng strength of the rope, \'/ear of the outer 
sheath will no greatly affect the breaking strength of the rope. However, 
v.fhen the sheath strands are vlOrn to the point that they can no longer protect 
the load bearing core strands, replace your rope. 

Shown below are some of our tested results and specificati ons that should be 
of interest to you. 

SIZE: 7/16 il diarr:eter, 
r~ATERIAL: 100% nyl en 
CONST RUCTIO\l : Double t ',.listed nylon strands 'in sheath - single twisted strands 
in core. 
WEIGHT: App. 18 feet/lbs. 
STRETCH: App 1% when weighted with 2~0 lbs. 
SHRINKAGE AFTER WASHING: App. 5% MAXIMUM BREAKING STRENGTH: 7000 1 bs. 
BREAKH!G ST RENGTH USING r~ IDSHIPMAN'S KNOT ON ONE INCH STEEL BAR: 54001bs. 
MAXIM!J:~ SHEATH SLIPPAG1: WHEN ENITRE SHEATH CUT AND JUM;~R PLACED UNDER CUT 
AND LOADED WITH 250 LBS: 8 inches. 

BREAK TESTS USI NG GIBBS ASCENDERS. 
7/16" Go"ld'l"jn2 Rope broke at 1800 l bs. Rope damaged at 1300 lbs. 
7/16" BLUE WATER II Cam broke at 2025 l bs . Rope damaged when cam broke. 

THE COULD . LEAGUER 

FOR CONS[RVATION: 

In t his coun try, half a century ago, conservati on was emerging. In fact , 
many aspects of the conservation i dea are still being hammered out. 

So the formati on of the Goul d League of Bi rd Lovers 9 back about half a 
century, was a mas t modern i nnova t i on. The Tree ~~a rden 1 s League came 
somewhat later . These organi zations were designed t o develop an interest 
by schoo l children in oirds and trees. 

Today, events have proven that it is not possible to save birds without 
their homes; without soil most plants will die and without plants almost 
nothing can live. If air and water carries po isons, all living things are 
eventually affected . 

All of these things: the soil, the air, the water, the warmth and light 
of the sun, the plants and the an imals, make up the world we live in. This 
is our hab ita t 9 ou r environment. 

The art of taking care of our habitat ;s call ed conservation. 

It would not be sensible to think only of saving the birds, or only the 
mammals, or on ly the soil, or onl y the trees. 

For this reason the Gould League of Bird Lovers and The Tree Wardens have 
decided t o merge . Nembers of bo th oq~anisati ons will become members of 
The Gould League. 

An exciting future .... .... . 
Hold your wrist so that you can feel your pulse beat. Do you know that 
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each beat of your pulse happens at about the same time as an extra human 
is born. Another human that will need fresh air, water, warmth, space, 
food, shelter, \'/ork, and interesting surroundings. 

Unless each of us thinks hard and w~rk~ hard in taking care of our habitat 
we will all get less and less fun Qutofliving. 

Today I sand tomcr;'Gw ' s Gaul d League members have an exciting and important 
part to play in looking after our habitat. Before we can do that properly, 
we must learn its secrets -

* the part plants play in keeping our air supply in good condition; 
* how man and his industry pollute the air and water; 
* how garbage and s e~age chQnges the fresh water into a fluid that can't 

support f"j sh; 
* \,Iha~ plants, birds, [;lar:-,mals, insects, and all other animal life need fr'pm 

thei r habita'c; 
* how eoch living thing is part of an immense web of life; 
.,. what conditi ons kcc;p the soil healthy. 

When \'·/e begin to \'1orry about what makes up our habitat we find no shortage 
of interesti ng probl c.n:; to study. 

The world is bur horne and cur habitat; the forests, the fresh air. the birds, 
the maJl1lilals are all pGrt of it. ~'!hatever we do to it will affect each one 
of us - only we can look after our home, the Earth. 

THE SADDEST TMX 

Whilst or. .a hike one SU:llmer's day 
We found a Refuge b:.: tl; 8 '>'Jay. 
An unfrequented clearing i~ the shade, 
Where birds sa.ng and ~'rjld life played. 
And here in this sheltered wood, 
This restful :I[t ':en. 1l.:.' r'2 ~·.'e stood. 
We 1 is tened to t;,e merry throng 
Of chirping, dl:l:klinC] birds in song. 
But we knew (and it's to our shame) 
That as soon as other people came, 
That they would do their I.'ery best 
To ruin this secluded ~lace of rest. 

The hikers track became C\ path -
The path in turn became a road. 
And then in one long . e~less stream, · 

, . Cars and cartlvans caul d be seen. 
People travelled in their cars 
So that they could sleep beneath the stars. 
They hungered for the country life, 
Free· from cares and city. strife. 
But though they longed ·"or qU'iet bush days, 
They brought vii til them the; r ci ty \'/ays -
Their blankets, mattresses and tents, 
And all their. civilized implements, 
Transistor5 and radiograms" 
Canned foods · and bab'i es prams, 
Hunters guns a~d fishing gear, 
And various kinds of bottles cheer. 
The frightened bush 1 i fe · r.;oved away, 
And left the hu:r.ans to their play. 
They shot the ducks in and out of season, 
;'\nd chopped dGwr. tre~s ~ri ·~h0ut rhym2 or reason. 
And so by vandal ism and desecration, 

') ' 
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A haven was turnedinto ,desolaticn. 

When we returned at ~ later day, 
We found garbage and decay, 
13roken bottles and empty tins. 
Uhat an unhy<;i en i c mess the p 1 ac~ vias in I • 

Why is it humans only el1joY9 
Something that they can destroy. 
And if therls a moral in this tale, 
Itls keep humans away from a Nature Trail. 

from: . the IGould Leaguer l Vall No.1 Feb. 1969. 

********************** 

Oolite Vol.S. 

SPELEOLOGY From: Encyclopedia l3ritanica Yearbook 1975. 

In 1973 new discoveries and more surveying in the Holloch (the Swiss cave 
that is t he second longest in the \'Jorld) brought its length to 7% mi. In 
the U.S.S.R. the Optimistitscheskaja Cave was explored to a total length of 
5imi.making it the third longest. A new plan of Organ Cave, in Greenbrier 
County, lJ.Va., shO\o.Jed it to be 34 !TiL l ong. In England the length of the 
Easegi 11 Cave sys-::em VJaS extended t o 17 rn;. by the di scovery of a ne\'i seri es 
of passages 1 in!<ing the bottom end of County Pot tc the Lancaster Hole 
high'.'1ay nc n. r Con1 E: : c,; '/crr1. ' , 

A British ka rst r2~c~rch expedition spent six months in northwest Venezuela, 
investigJt ing t he an,? '.:, near Curimugua. ~'1a ny caves were explored for the 
first time including ~he l~OUO ft deep Guarataro, the second deepest in 
South America. The <1Du rckn t cave fauna. was studied and also the hydrology 
of the underground water flows. 

Bibima Cave in New Guinea \,1 0.5 c: xplored t o a sump at a depth of 1,620 ft. by 
Kevan Wilde and othe~~ . It thus held the Southern Hemisphere depth record . 
. ~ team from ~'~ d~ast;,:~· University in Canada descended into Yorkshire Pot, in 
the Rockie~, the bottOlil of v;hich they fou nd sealed by a mud sump at 1,260 ft; 
it became tl:J deepest, A:r.2 rican cave north of rv1exico. 

Several important deep explorations took place toward the end of 1972. The 
Abime Club Tou'lonnais found extens i ons -in the Chourum des Aiguil1es 
(Hautes - Alp2s, Fra~ce) that made it 3,215 ft. deep and thus the third 
deepest in the worl d. In the Gouffre du Cambou de Liard (Hautes-Pyrenees) 
a tGt~inal sump WJS reached at 3,062 ft. A depth of 2,799 ft. was attained 
in the Sumidero de Callagua nea r Santande r in northern Spain; the bottom 
of the cave wa s not ~eached, howev8r, for the explorers were halted by a 
shaft for which they ~ad ~o more tackle . Explorers from Trieste, Italy, 
were stoDped t)y a la!<e at a depth of 2,411 ft. in the Abisso Enrico Davanzo. 
In the French Alps and three-man exploration team discovered the Scialet 
de Genieux, end by the end of the year they reached the bottom, at 2,215 ft. 

A cave containing prehistoric wall paintings was discovered in the Alpes
Maritimes departemen t of Fru.n:e. The discQvery was by experts from the 
Museum of Pte~isto~ic AnthropolofiY at Monaco. A museum was opehed at the 
cave of Chou-klou-tien . nEar Peki ng the site of the discovery of Peking 
Man.(Sin:nthropus pe~, inen s is). 

The year m C1 rk<~d the :~ ij 'Jth anniversRry of the Count de Nointel1s descent 
on Dec. 22, 1673, i nto the AntipJros Cave in the Greek islands: This was 
an ambiti n!Js l'xl'l l () rilt.i nn invn lvinn thp 11<: 1' n f 171 ,1,-1.::. Y'<:: ,'1nd ~nnot 

II 
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TRIP REPO RT 

CLIEFDEN CAVES. 

· : . 

DATE: 25th - 26th October, 1975 

AIM: General Caving 

11 

MEMBERS PRESENT : . P. Coburn TL. Greg Powell, Ted t~atthews + 2. Lewis Carey, 
Peter Payne, William Brown 9 Karl and Louise Bilg~r+ 4, 
Jack & Alma Cummings, Tony Ellis, Allan Phillis. 

VISITORS: Robert Ellis, Dianne Elliot , Tony Styan, C. Miller, 
Ji m Rowe. 

The trip started at the General Meeting on Friday night. Despite us trying 
to cut it short we still didn't get away till 12pm. Half way throug~ the 
meeting t<Je .wel:" e invaded by ·.:a del egation of 6 from the small town north of 
Sydney ca 11 ed Ne\'/cas t 1 e - t he ri ng . 1 eader bei ng Greg Powell. Thrm;; of the 
number had deci ded to join the club. Our nobl e treaSurer Gwen having been 
wakened LIp by th i s strange occurance immediately extracted $6 out of tbe ; - , 
three kids~ 'with wh ich they became prospective members with all the . 
privil egesthii entails. Ha Ha. 

r~eanwhi1e back to t he trip Karl , Louise & family and myself arid Carol 
arrived at t he shack about 3.15am t o find Jack -&Alma setting tipreside~ce ~ 
they 1 eft· l1 ~ 1 f -an ,~our before us and beat us by 5 mi nutes -~ not bad cons i der
i ng. the wtnds t hatwa's' blow; ng us from one side of the road to the other. 

Eve t:Y-On~- tllen . \~ent to bed , for what it was- worth : 

N-e'xt mo-rn.i ng ~ sorry 1 a ter oil the same morn i n9, you guessed it those . 
minature 4 biZ legged al arm clocks are at it again (for those not in the 
know, the B i1 ger Ki ds). -

Karl zmdmyseiftried to get the hot \'1ater going but found the dam all 
silted .up over the inlet pipe, we cleaned that but still found the pipe all 
clogged up. No matter what we tried we couldn't clear it despite Jacks help 
as well. We all went back and had breakfast. Th e Newcastle crowd had 
arrived,! had the r oom t o myself and next minute there was 7, slightly 
crowded. .. 

We went to ·Murder first 1 leaving the cars at the silo and walking the rest 
of the way in the ,pouring rain .and the strong wind by the time ,we reach_ed 
the entrance the rainho.d stopped but we were nearly blown · off th f;: side cif 
the hill and we I d managed to lose about 6 bods . Eventually all and sundry ' 
had assembled, and the game called "find the gate" Vias attempted and achieved. 
The party consisted of 11 people, Dianne , Lewis, Tony (Styan), Peter, Greg, . 
William, Karl, Jack, Al r.:'i lo Carol and Myself. . . 

The n,ex~_ cou ple of hours were spent exploring the left hand extension _t o· 
the ffna1 chamber and the right 'hand extension with the skeleto~. The 
shu,tterbugs were , bus i ly snapp; ng away . also ,the prospect; ves and vi s ;tors · 
were int r:oduced ,t o caving Cliefden styl e (watch , it . fel1O\~sthe bug ' is 
c:qtching). I end,ed up some ~" tunnel with three others \'/hile the rest of . 
the party managed to take the low -road ins te'ad of the hi gh road t o the 



-' 

. 
Everyone watched me wriggle down the CL 70 entrance in amazement and with 
a little encouragement foll owed. We- spent the next 3 hours exploring the 
cave and noted that some more peopl~- had been climbing around the Barrier 
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Shawl 1 eavi ng muddy boot arid hand marks on the upper side - no reascn for 
this as there is another way round. The sump level is about 65 ems higher 
than a month ago making the duckunder wet instead of dry. 11m happy to 
report that the Nazgal formation is still there and undamaged, mainly due 
to its difficult to find location and its hair,)' climb - and I mean hairy
up a slippery muddy flow stone. Next on the agenda was up t o the upper 
level cave through some phreatic tunnels which makes for some good comments 
for the people who haven't been through them before. These come out above 
sump level and save going through the pigeon hole squeeze next to the sump. 

Emerged at -about 12am to the pouring rqin but everyone being so muddy and 
beraggled we -could't give a heck any way. 

But showing true Cliefden style by the time we got back to the cars the sun 
was out, but on getting to the shack it started to rain . again, just goes to 
show you canl-t win. Lunch was had , the shack cleaned out. Trip fees 
collected $7.40. Hut Fees $19 keys -returned to Bruce and started horne 
3pm. A very successful weekend. 

TRIP . REPORT 

WYANBENE CAVE 

DATE: 18th - 19th October, 1975. -

AIM: General Caving and Photography. 

MEMBERS PRESENT: Lionel Baker, B. Richard s K. Bilger, L. Bilger, W. Brown, 
L. Carey~ P. Payne, G. Powell , G. Miller. 

A late start because of attending a car acci den t, meant arriving at camp -
at 4 am. The party entered at llam J Barry staying out (because Louise had 
been sick the night before) and allowing Karl to go caving with the rest. 

Laddering the first pitch then crawling ' through that terribl e water crawl, 
we went straight intd the Gun Barrel where first timers were amazed at _the 
size and shape. Back out again t owa rds Caesar's Hall the mud slope was used 
to the advantage of some bods. 

The party moved off through Caesar I s and on t o .Frustrati on ,1 ake where one 
person was not sati sf; ed ~/ ith the water crawl - he had togo in to explore 
the far side. . 

Having finished photos and s~!imming ,\'J2 extracted ourselves from the cave by 
7 pm. 

On Sunday we all made our way to the Big Hole then spent an hour exploring 
Marble Arch where Lewis climbed up into a hole with a large volume of water 
coming out. Finding it did no go anywhere he returned. 

A hole up high was noted for a later trip. L~ith this we made our way home. 

L. BAKER 



TRIP REPORT 

CLIEFDEN 

DAtE:-

AIM:-

~olito Vol,8 

8th - 9th November~ 1975 

Mini Conference/that wasnlt. 

MEMBERS PRESENT: - Phillip Coburn, Carol Miller, Members of UNSWSS. OSS, 
MUSIG. CSS, SUSS. 

This trip was under an UNSWSS permit and although lid heard that it was 
going to be a Mini-Conference it t~rned out to be a week~nd desigh~d to 
get people familiar with Cliefden from as many clubs as possible who were 
concerned with saving the area. Its under considerati on as a p6ssible dam 
site for the planned Bathurst-Orange growth centre. The possible sit~s 
being:- 1. The Needles (MR 818489) 2. Cranky Rock (MR 733545) 1 inch to 
the mile as map Canowindra . Bot h on t he downstream end of Cliefden. The 
former will flood Cli efden on1y , the latt er will flood \tJalli as well. 

By the time we got started it was after lunch about 1pm due to som~ bods 
\'Iho had gone missing, so when they turned up We all got started in a 
processi on of cars. After permiss ion had been obtained from the landowner 
we proceeded to the top of the ri dge and hiked down t o the creek and 
followed the Belubel a (at a l eisurely pace) t o just past the Needles and 
proceeded back upst ream hav ing a quick swim on the \'Jay. The country side is 
extremely pretty and it woul d be a shame to drown the l ot under 30m of water. 
Everyone proceeded back to t he shack and did sweet all for the rest of the 
day. Some peopl e i'Jent t o contin ue a dig some~"hen:~ and returned in a grotty 
condition a few hou rs l at er. . . 

Next morning it was 11am before we got undergroun d. lid persuaded 4 bods 
from r~USIG + Carol t o go int o CL 1 mainly for phot ography. Ian Wood t ook 
most of the rest of the ' pa rty t o Tapl ow and I believe spent an interesting 
coupl e of hours in the mazes. vie spent 5 hours in Main about 3 hours 
photography 1 hours caving3 1 hour restin9 - the only way t o cave! We 
went via Boot Room (Suffer Pm-len I found my way there this time) Gong 
Room (somehow missed t he Laurel Room) Helictite Wall. One of the visitors 
yJ,ishes he left his came ra in the Ma in Chamber but \'lo.s glad he didn't, the 
wall ;s something incredi bl e . The crystals in the crystal room absolutely 
bl ow their minds and .leave the visitors l ost for words. We emerged about 
4pm and went for a swim (paddle) in Li mestone creek t o cl ean up, proceeding 
home stopping for tea in Bathurst. At least MUSIG is convinced that 
Cliefden is well worthsavin ~ that is if it is seri ously threatened. 

P. COBURN 
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Gf;;'IGra'1 f'::"lliliarisaUo(J of an?as consisting of Entrance Cavern to 
LO~2: riv0r, 001it2 CflV2rn also to r~ilway tunnel, Skull & Cross
bC:les and SO l. P~'$::;i;) l:/ to the rn 'lGdlc: bit if time allowed, or 
en::-xgy, ~'!~l ich2\!2~ gavc w) fir::t. 

MEt'.3ERS PR.:'::~ !.:· ~~T :- -;e.i t:)t ~ !-:c ,\!S TL, 2:f'ry R'ichard, P. Coburn, Tony Ellis, 
G:-och::.:;: CUi i::I1;ngs, Gl'Cg POI.lJell. U~~<Jis Carey, Peter Payne, 
\J"i '; 1 'j ,~r. l E~' 1..I:t~t; '1 • 

Everyor.e t'.,:Aned .:·) 2.t i,r:.:':.,;-:'J'th r l.~, t Sotl" " (~~~' p-o rn; I:J. By the time tents were 
set t'P~ g::.:.t' O:: ,))'::r:: Y !: .. , ;::, ; ,:j ::V'2:'j"i12 t:A(" ~zed ~!~ i~. \:0.$ 10.30 am before we 
got sta; ' \;c~d :; l~ cl 11;>;,1 L::: ~'F2 .. ,:~ st2:rt· .. ~d t;;1C2Y'gr0:1r.c. The pitch \'/as 
ladG8red cy r;': c ry!);; c; ~' L-:,(l P2t:.:: r·~ ~~ny .lnd m'y ~; elf cbseiled in. ~le left a 
haversack llnJ k'?t GiLl ~;i th e;·:tr?, ~: :;:),~ (lild jL:".1~-:~fS and extra 1 adders and 
rC're at ele ent :" 0. :J r,;~ p'i -~ C :l. v:ri2-: ':;~ir~~ c ( conuitioi1 t:,'c \'!ould be in was 
doubtful 'than v:':; r2'~ ': i-' ,k! :~rl its b ~~tter t c or:: !: ,"'( ie ~hi:~ sorry. Since Ted 
anc: Ban"y /{ ': :' ,c':;:~~ ,:: (I :1." ( \ :'lC:.~ t:--'::t ;';n.u l:>ecn -1 1, r~::T."'1oth J'2fore 5 or 6 years 
p'tev;cus, \'?~ Cr: :::2 :.,!_ :';t : '~'l~' .:;;:-,;?'.: ','1th ~ ;:lo~o ':;Lt i;:~i:'s (yc: : I ve no idea how 
h;'11'd v 'C:~ ('II .~, : "r.l ) ..... • v,J . . ~ 'J . . ~~. \:,; •. 

Conglc;7:2rJV: Ci'. \! ::~ rn 1.'JJ S "')'1nC c L il .Y f: r:J:1gh . Ted and Greg \'-Icnt one ¥Jay to 
th~ H ::: ~moth ~~ :i '_:rv": :.; '~ ',;;t:·, O i ~ 2 'JY' ;; L:' ~ , ; :" ; ' ~ -' i"y an-i rd~/:;elf \,!2nt to find the 40 1 

\'Jith th'2 n:.:;':: 0-;" ;, !'.~ : :(1 (' .... /. i\L \';:, 7 o '...:If G, \I;J:; tlK said p1ssage, numerous 
other t'l~hti~ [ l \h,3 _;i:Q ~r: .• _ (/ . ~ : :; '!D.y to H, e Ruih:ay Tunnel and Horseshoe 
CaV2rn. 

.' . Ted ret'Ji";-,ej )~CJ V:,!'j l :'; ,,, '< c.; , t; .. \ ~:-, : .. :-': ~ " ':· '~ ~ ' -:::~';;::"? :lnd ~5crr.s of \'Jater in it. 
Ce,'ng re · ·l rl ' · '''~~ ~ r ·'l ,~,: I":;"~" ~ .. \ :. ~ ~ .. -t " l'j ·:': ~.r ~!t "r ·-:;no-l-hrn~ ':{Om"ns to f,'nd ,'t • l). ... .... ' . )... . • ... . . -. ~... _. ' ... ' -.I _ • l. .., iI , .... ... 1 J ., ... . . f \...A C i I C. I v I • 

or at l \'a~t 1,'·:1i:.t \: .. ~ i:r~ ( : '.;:: ! )t ', ' :~ ;; . j ,.~ (;" , v!:; p,E:-:ocdGd om:ards poking into 
every t 'mr.cl ir :;·1~. ; ,·:;, '. ' ;:.:1 :.~ Dli.· t : 0n ; : _ <:) ' ~ j i'~ :-. d p:1l"eo.ti c passages allover 
the p1acp.. ['.:::: ;-.·~' l ;ll';· \ I : ·~ rt :: :'::d ' :p ~ rlj~ ~ GolF8 caveril, lunch was 
de"ou¥" ~)d (r,,! ... ; .. ·\ .. (1.,6 : ···. ' c J-'~ i " " :::; : ,- , . '; ,;- ... : ' .'" ~. ,- 1:H " 'Y"'l'j bl1t c::t':ll eatable) I ".J .... \. L ' •• : .fJ ... . 1 I .q I I ..... , . ' I \ \ • I t ~ ' ... _ ... I , ... 1..,. 1.. ...... tA. ~ .... h ..... J . I • ) . • _ I • 

had a lock ~t ~O\,';'~,' i";':" ~;:-;r'?~ : ;::j (J ~~~Jt i.li g l (-~g stretch, were one 
needs P():~i~ 2.f)le 1. (l~ld ;.01( :: , i ' ~i ': ~' :' .;'1 ','e ':1C'~ ~~;) b8 ki dding no person in his 
right r.rind WJu l d tl'Y ; ':~ !: :i '~ I ~)!:r.~~ . ~/~ c; ti'::::i~ could have oeen up probably 
about 1.fi ~2~rc~ . 

P;ctu:~,::':) V!0Y'(C; 1:<::1 " ;;:1 ·; tt 1"c]\ 'j J:<_ ·j.,r::!i:di rq SO:i1e r.:',!ltiple fl ash. Phills flash 
gun droppr.:d jL!~t O' .'C :' a I , :(; t. ' ~; .::'.r:,j ~'Jll,d al:·;u: 3 i'::':;~~l~e s but somehow it is 
still W::H' ~~'; n ~J. t"; J'1ie 'il: :: In3 ~jC" : n~1 OT! G;".::~! \'!ES c lirr:b i ng/trying to climb 
tha":: !:lo-:: L :.o ~;P )0' i - U()li;'2~ :1 ';S CC~;!Y' ~1t5 I believe IJ.Jere \<lell \'!Orth noting. 
A "o pe wa s S2ct'l."ccl ':.~ijC: 'i' t:.;J ·~o·i;J'::2d. Nox',: thii' 9 about 20 me~res m;' so 
above us Greg npi~ :':: ':'lr ~;d~ it ';:0.; c;',:ite C'i:~';'? ' :)etct') Tony and myself 
fol1m'ied if yov.i:!r:n'( I/,)ul' 'lC .:J :1 i1 ~ c1i;";oiY1J ~r!'Je it a tr)', it's bloody 
awhfard. Frc; i ,~ thi ::- i1'1~;1 parch ~ , G~I 100:( dO~': i1- on the Oolite cavern far 
bela'll. 

.... ) " 

I 
t 

From iJE;Y'G \,:2 ptO( ,,~ t.>; c1 t o ".:h:: \~':::1 an ,'; 't.!1(,: Pi sa Chamber but not before we 
detrogged~ clc~n'l nj buU:c'1rs , r.at.j?, end fC'2t, it ','Jas 'a funny looking lot 
of cavers that continued. The Pi~~ Che~ber is a place that really cannot 
be described, \': c)~ 'd: of c~r,~! desc'i ption \'JOuld just not do it justice, 
photog~ap!~~; '2'j2ii cOI,ld not CO;IV,::,Y the beauty ()f tile area (but that didn It 
stop us fl~O::1 t,yingJ. Evcr ': ::h'il;g is truly 'im~li,::(c(:~3.te, no mud, just 
crys talline '?lm,stCrI2, ~'i. l r co'!s like you ','lculdiPlt bel'ieve, strm'ls, stals, 
shawls, pools of cry::: i.:al (;1:= "'1~~ ·;.;~t2\' SlJi't'OUI~dcd by rool crystal. Wa1king 
on all this, even -:'1 cl ~20.n b ] ;'9 fn': ~ 2 pr:led lik~ an intrusion, old mother 
nature certainly t;c r ;: :-.ld OV8l'th,12 Oil th'ls plan?,. Ue left the area inatve, 
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. <;, '~::~;>:" ".-. ·.:~~;~ .. ;~c':ft~~ . ' ' · " '::1&.~J.'.~,~,~:" ':",~,jj '-,;.::, .. >::it~<.(iF'lfrF" , : ,/~,.jr~~~"~ . ~\\{ ", 

. ; -; _...... . .... ," .,' ,. - ' .. ~ ~:.;ti!"i:r.\"'tc~t·h~ :' I~~J-~;' ~~J(';';\!~'t 
2tU rned . t:) nu r rt c?a r ~ and t'e t r or; (1(;d ~: : s i rin"E~~J ' 'thi/ vis ito rs 

"<tf:'~the others in-'the Oc;"lite cQ~ c;r;1 . . It ' is muchc(lsier uning themuq~~";: 
;, . ~, : ·i S"lot Itlhen gl~avity is helpinj you, ewm if Oi1e wonder'od hmll you got up that· 

., .~~~~, hole in the first place. . 

,f 

. , ~,. c? ;~ t.;:· . 
We returned from 00 '1 i to to the top of the 40' som.;: bods g01 ng up the 1 adder . . ~, ;~~~>' ~:. 
Tee, Greq (mc a. fe\.'J ()thel"S ,Jf doubtful sanity went up the rockpile much to ' 'i!-" 

their later dismay. Fro~ here we went to the Railway Tunnel/Horseshoe 
Cavern/ Skul & Crossbones and Northern Railway Tunnel up to the 90' in that 
order, gazing in wonderment at the sheer size of the chamher, also the size 

"of the aver: in Horsesho0. Ci1vern cauoht everyonEs breath. 

Some photos ~2re taken snme of them multiple flash. There's a beaut mud 
slirle nG Jr th~ .le11 Hole w~ich9 as can be imaQined. p12ased some members of 
tha p~rty considGrably . w~ returned to th 2 entrance pitch and devoured what 
w~s left of the f ood. 

I w2nt out first, self bel~ying on J sing10 jumar and set up the normal belay, 
Co. rry came next. I t took just under tn(~ hour for everyone to come up and a 11 
the gear. But if every-,one hEld a jumar it vlould take half the time. 
Interesting thought, yes . A 9~ hour t r ip and well worth the effort. Once 
back Clt camp everyone had tt;Q dnd crashE:d, scme more than others. 

A rather slow start next morning, ~ond2r shy. After aur 2 hour multi course 
breakfast ~ Greg Teok those interestcid( 'j .c. everyone excert Barry and Ted) 
to h;W2 c loof( at Bush('an~Je;s. 'G'('eCj thGn left mumbling something like i:1 

quick walk in the M2go1ong Valley? with Lewi ~ , Peter & William in tow. 

After much deb~te it was ~e cided to have a l00k in J51 (Casteret) not far 
from camp. This turn.:;d out v) l)(~ ;'} 2)2 hour jaunt into a tight beast of a 
c?ve abtJut 70m loW] w':th SOi~K: very good C. n~J quite unusual formations at 
the bottom. =C;U;p;y.'?llt r ::: c:uirerj VJilS i'l 20m rOpe: and one of the short 9m 
ladders. 

The rl)pe had to be tied off O!I';~sirlc thr:? C3.\!2 

ing (nothing safe) to helay off inside. 
but no proble:n except when you ~J2t sbout 10m 
cbnut ; 75U. I got c]m"r: vIi th ~)a tteY'Y pi1ck c:n 
back up. 

beca use there is ab$olutly noth
The cave is reasQnably tight 

in9 there is a h6' e which seems 
hut had to take if off coming 

Anyway we got b~ck to C~ffiP ~~nut 2.3Jpm and proceerled home via Hampton Road 
House. 

P. COBURN 

[ 
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Oolite Vo1.8 

TRIP REPORT 

WALLI CAVES -"BMSC V THE THISTLES. it 

DATE: - 29th - 30th · Novembers 1975 

AIM: - General familiarization, exploration & Photography. 

MEMBERS PRESENT: - P. Coburn, TL. Greg Powe11, Lional Bakers Karl & Louise 
Bilger & 4, Barry Richard. 

VISITORS: - Carol Miller, Uda and Joan Kahl. 

The tr.ip started out on Friday night with everyone supposed to be meeting at 
Mandurama at 12pm only everyone turned lip at the roadhouse at Raglon near 
Bathurst at 11:30pm. I think there is a communication gap somewhere? We 
camped by the roadside near Mandurama preparing a daylight assault to find 
the place since it had been quite a few years since Barry & Lional had been 
there. Later on the same morning we preceded to the property of Mr. Rowlands 
but not before Barry & Lionel had missed the turnoff by 8 km, good trick? 
Some stupid excuse of someone moving the gate . Directions were obtained 
and we pushed onto the northern side of the Walli-canowindra Road. The track 
was relatively easy for a while until we had to go across a couple of paddocks 
with thistles in them, and I mean thistles! The flamin things were over 

. 2 metres in hei ght but we reached the camps He after Sa rry I s rover had 
bashed a l:path through. 

We pitched camp on top of the ridge including a tarpolon as a shade shelter, 
had breakfast and preceded underground about l1am going to Piano Cave WA 12 
- 35. Although not a very big cave it does have some areas of good formation. 
It was beautiful getting into a cool cave as the temperature was getting 
into the high 30's ou~side. Most of the ,formati on is dry except for one 
section of crystal ri~pools and some rather delicate helictites. 

\ 

The dry formations in ·the main chambGr are quite impressive including a 
canopy of shawl s and a' set of tvi n sta 1 s. over a metre in hei ght (s imi 1 ar 
to Castor and Pollux ~n B24 Oddessey). There are quite a few interesting 
side passages enough to keep an average bod occupied for a while, Lional and 
myself were busy takirig photos vlhile the others explored further, although 
one local personage name of Greg Powell was seen sleeping on a ledge. We 
exited at about 1:30pms had lunch under the shade she1ter and decided on 
Oolite and Stovepipe ~ystem. ~.l/\ 2-5-6-29-30, after lunch we wandered across. , 

Lional tried to disap~ear down one hole and seemed to be having trouble so 
we all left him and disappeared down another (standing around in 100 degree 
F temp. is no fun 3 )sorry 38 degree C. Everyone eventually turned up down 
-the bottom and we proceeded to explore the system finding further on 
downward Calcified Tree Roots over a small but high flowstone. From here 
we proceeded up another passage to a tunnel of railway (J15) similarity, 
although not the same proportions, it was about 70m long and approx. 5m 
high and 3.5m across. 

Some photos were taken of flowstones which were various colours.rangeing 
from pure white to burnt orange and browns but all dry. ~eanwh1le Greg 
was playing about in a small passage on the e~stern (I th1n~) end of ~he 
70m tunnel. This leads to the stovepipe and 1S about the t1ghtest th1ng 
I have seen. Greg was mumbling about getting some claustrophobic feeling 
I was right behind him, yours truly was getting worried .. All that I could 
see was his feet and hearing a great amount of effort be1ng exerted and no 
apparent movement. He eventually got through and then unfortunately it 
was my turn. The squeeze turned out to be banana shaped and about 6 cms 

\ 



short(;Y' thdYi ii~.'L,shOU1f.lG{ i'tidth. ,L\fter much effot~ shoulder squashing and 
chEst constric _' ng~ Phll also mada it , 

Kar1 had :1 qi."ri ck loak. and be::l"C 1.1 hasty ratreat 9 !.ion:11 came next and earned 

my 10 points for the most 2-1~foi't ~xe:"ted to groW':d gained. The t hree of us 
(thcrG ~,!ete fiO mewe t:k.::r3 for the sqLK~eze ) proceeded to the: stovep; pe, had 
a ~uick lock around. no t being real kaen on a 30m free climb~ although as 
much as he COLll d S88 it l'ioul d not be t oo harel. ;'Je went back t o the sq ueeze 
and negotiate~ it again with ;i little effort . Lional taok his overalts off 
and pushed the::: th'('ou~n )she hole'. iJpon rejoining the r est of the party~ a 
pose ph~)tD;ri.\ ph \'Ii:!S t:7. i~2n arid e vei~Yor.c; r-r rocec::lc:d ou t v;a r d:; bClck to camp 
a::)vut G. ~:· OP;:1 . 

FrO:.l t :~ ::::·.·· E? to ,). ~.:-:;} 1; - \l ~)(; l.r~ flU -, s~\,.i;!~~~ i rlJ hoi d on t he creek not far from 
c::;-,'.p " u;"'c) ~ ' J t;-;o 'Ci ;;:' ,:2 1 d r2~u ~ -' iW:d 'co carn;J for tea ·t:,e ter.:pcrature had 
ckop;;ed C;~:; V., ;1 tic t;': .'n:'cful-1/' . Ir-:..\ \'iQ ~: '13d ,. (;\.teryy~c \.'12.~t to bcd . 

[.;;;?;t.t r:o:'nLVl a .. :,·::;::t ~,.' r. ,:, :;f[!.s ·t of ~Oi"~;;" the 3i1gCi k'jds d'i dn' t have t o vJake 
u .. ; up . ;.~ \ :-:.:~ j~~~'c t(IO ~10 i: t l ~/ 76.;':: Jn~/vl~')./. l,.~e p . \ccc;c0(~d to Deep i'!ole vIAl 7, 
01' t,' i;.:d l:O . !~i1 1" .'y ,- nd t. '; onill COr..! Ljn I t t'2:11c:;t: 2 r \,: ~ 1~r2 i t \'Ji:S exa ct ly so we 
(:' ''::I ,''~ ' '-" Clt' Y"l h"l"'" :,) '~ t: dc .. :1 r':l ,~ 1' .: ,","" lOOk',..;, ( ' ''"''I'' ':.,- {" .r.~H oe'''p't' e vern not .:J r-\;.:~' '''' t . .......... r t.: . .;z'.,. } '.f ~ i __ ... 1 U_! l ~_ ........ ..... iI." .. .. 1 ;..1 ,. 1 ..; ''' .. J 1 \.. \ ...... t _d'i' ,. . u >~ \:; 

;" -,, ,~~,r.\ 'T \-.r '-)" ~r'1 ': ' '''~ ,, ';,-r",ci y.·'O,..-j· a CU":" , Jp n ;er:'i-: i'v'~(::' ev.::>rycne t,ia r belc"yea' ~"Ilt.~. """- J " 1\ . : ~ l, ..... .. : . LI, .. , .\.". '- 1 j t •. I rl).,.. I ~ .. \,01 ( ._ ~.. . ~.;:;, . i....l 

<..ie!fl, . ::c:·'l l , ,,j l"':Y S2 1f n:):' 2'i1r:d in . ;: ended <' art,,:,~1~el ·to the fl oc r~ ' 
:; 'i'oo~~ c f-; t!~:; d2:k \': '; ~ :1 ~' 1i2 >-: ~l 0'; i:Y OV2:'~': n ~- C:'.l( ' L !~ t on th~ 1 c.dder , Greg 
~"'(:c ::c~)i~ d 'i: .. :· \·.>Zt r . ~~ ... ,~.~ L:i~ i:·!d .t;~ ~~: c::nt:~u:1ce ha t:c:<i S'ef~n '1'1 ~" ca j"'s,. It \'Jas a 
no li c~ '? to ~e:; l.;:lcc:rg:' ::;::',-;j, I:: s'c'i'l1 t OJk K~;f: and nyseH \,:2 11 O'/C \'" an hou r 
to cc;) ~ 0:'.1v;r:-j .. 

C .. y '~:~1 '~S ;;.~~:.\ .::~ ; ... C ~~~:: :: -_:: :~ c"1~:J!~~CJ~··t...:d ;,:p ~ earby ~~ ~1SSnSeS Clnd !.~ie ~rocee .ded to 
;; ;<j'jo~'(' t 'iC~ :'; i"~~ ~;, -:-:-:-:; '''2 U ",! ;;or,:2 ~OCi;j d:~y h'2l-i ct itss ill ')r.e area, Also 
S',: :. :~~ cr .. -;·L.",: ,:,, ;,c ;:.....:: "/':j (T~i s t~ -! i;'J - ~n t':'2 char!l ~et befo r E: the rr:C:lz e. 

T[:;Y~ i, ,;; :-: ~ ' ';~; r, : '~,};';::-,> -i,l ~,;~ ',~ c; i;:J)'i 0,L Pc,ssagps £l C1rlJ evcryw~~ E re$ si de 
P.':. ~-;:: 2~f:·£ C::C!j : ,,~ '.'-- .r:·:-:;::.t: 1 all i:lt,;!' CO :",:rlC.' C ,t'lr.?~ d l'l i:lterest i ng and 
cC1r. "·"':·· ;"\ '; f' ,v'" \ ., "'.~ ~ ''"' ~''1' : ''- -': ,f·i ('" 'a"rr'~1!';'l'n" :. ,-, ;~' nd nll ' - 0.1: nasC'~'ges for half .... J .\,..; ') . ......... :) )\.. . ...... . .. . t __ ._ .. . . . . .,:; C.. I.~ ...I · .. . ).rt- · -G.; I ~ th ...4 t · .... ... ... \.A .... I I .)u 

an i:')I) i' · .. :I ·,XI :...y,e .I' :J s: " I ~_ -; :-i; ~ r: ;) ; orcl2.1" c.ou1d bs :·(~sul.lec; . There \rJJ S still 
n,,\'r. ,:\ r(',<;'. -. If- , ' .~ .... ,-,·,, ; ," ('''0 ' , " ', ' C". l~ " ' l" '" '''' '' ', ':- r; """i- () 'I; til""'o So pror_e·edl·ng , Iv : ·_ i·.) ......... " , , ~ .. ... '" v~' "' , .f' .. ~ ~ -...) t.... ~_ '!!. r. ~ ~ I • ~ , _ I .. • f ';,; v ~ " .... ~ j I • . • 

,.:,,:: ":~; '~') ';);r:' '.i: J;·,;.:I' ~';; J': ';J~:j" ;<.'\" j ::;slf ;,(: '!uy 'd O:.:t (I, ;)Q b21ayed everyone out 
i h t ' ji "l, " , .. <.~,: CCi~.; ,; ;j ,.:,u t , ~ :: :~ t ~, ,)~iec~ 'i;-~g \:'''0' 0 nil the t op ledge rolling 
~'h~ 'I H :J -=>Y'(', ;"Y)r! ' -", " .' -" : - ;-; (l:;:':"- ". ,1 'lOU";' [.ndo )" ;"',~ 'q i' d' h'e' reo tllr""ed ·to c ~mp "l' a t... t; .. l ""' , ....... \ " .• A _ • • •. _. _' ) • I .... .. . . ... . t. t. t oJ YJ, ...... ~.! f .0 ..... . . _ s ;i J _ I I • G '-I 

·· ·t .... ,-:-. S\ '';~'''' '' ''''';' . . ' r .• . ) -.-. ...... - . ," ' ''r~ i " '''\ ",... ..... ·iH"'I -'! ') ( ' prorO~Ap(1 'lnrn~ 
.... ) 1\':. ",: r :l"j ! t~': ~.i, j h ... . '-, i J .. " ... ... .... \ L.< ) '-'"lAd~,...' (. 1 . .... 1· .... _r.;;U._ . .. 1 { _t .. 

I .... , 

2i'2J len ,~ t;,C; '~ ';(lL;"c: C,' ~;'~; 0"': 2 el: ~', anJ I hea rd l atET he got los t in the 
t:1'1 st;2S :; ; . I;::"~;;O ~;->::,r:j 0:'1 '!:: .'j roof 0-;-' 'ri s cat to ': ee l'ihere he \'las. (yes 
t~le t :l:s-c-ie .; ar::: '~Li.: ·(: '.):;,.c; , ; r·';-'.iduf·c,:·l. :: i:·:.;~) \I!2S v'js'ited or, th2 1,'!ay home or 
s:louid I say ;"~~'Cit!!';;::j; Lie ~"',;~. ::;J~ ccuplG not even tC!Aching the sides on the 
\lay dO'.;:·l . 

All ";11 J:1 a !POC tr'jp :,.:: a, 'feco,:-C!(~ ndi1tion 'Fe;'" '~ut')re ~Jani visits s "NOT IN 
SU~~/;[i( ' ~ !".:s ~~O Cl l~loo':':; i~o'~ , 

P. CCU;'~'1 
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Ooli"te Vol.8 . 

TRIP REPORT. 

CLIEFDEf.i . 

DATE: .., 

Am: . 

MEMBERS PRESENT: _. 

VISITORS: -

19 

3J.st Janua ry~ 1976 - 1st. February, 1976 

Clean ino of fo rmations ~ ~'ain Chamber CL 1, 
Barrier~Shawl CL 69. . 
Further exploration CL 1, Location of lower 
entrance and photography. 
Photographic visits to Boonderoo CL 3 and TrapdoorCL 
Loc~ t ion of entrances to CL 13 Yarrawigah , 
Lc~ation of entrance to CL 5 Taplow Male and 
expl crat1 0n if tiree permitted. 

Phillip Coburn TL~ Greg Powe ll ~ Karl and Louise 
Bngei~ + 49 Tony I1liss Robert Ellis, Peter Payne. 
Kevin i{ugy . 
Carol Miller, Ma rk Di. on. Dav i d Anderson. 
Keith Yates. 

Everyone ha~ turn~d up by 8an Saturday r.1orning, 'Jarious cleaning materials 
were scrounged g bucket;; ~ bn;s h£:-;, rags and wa t er' containers for the assault 
on the formations. t~e pr'cce2c;ed to CL L und2;"gt~ound by 9:30am. 11 bods. 
in all. The big stal. was atte.cked f irst and the bJi n stal. next to it. 
Kevin managed to cli mb the big stal in bare feet and perched himself on the 
top with a sling and scrubbed away merrily. Over the next 3 hours we cleaned 
tryed to clean? atternv~ed to c1ean various fOl~im'lt i cn s atound the fallen 
slabs wi th varing results. A l ot uf the dirt cane off quit~ easily with 
the application of water and elbow grease 9 some diffi cult secti ons would 
requi re a hi~h pressure stream of water~ and are to hard to get at with a 
scrubbing brush . On the big stal. the mud? dirt and signatures which have 
been put on over the years 9 r:ow ha:; a cov;:?r"ing 1ayer of calcite which would 
n~ed a light wi re bru~h for re~oval. t 

Fro~ t he main c h3mbc~ we s~if~ed to the Boot Haom t hence to the Gong Room 
t o evaluate the possibility 0-;' r."i<;aning t he l ee i"iaidens . . I.~ ith hand cleaning 
a rediculous failure~ a high press~r2 hose ~ould seem the best solution. 
From here \ve proceeded to He 1 i ctite Ua 11 to show our vi s Hors some of the 
wonders of eli cfdi2n b(2S i d·2 S the l~lud. Th i:; pa rt of CL 1 never ceases to 
amaze me eV8rytim8 I see it and must te one of the most beautiful sections 
of the whol e area . . 

This tri p I managed to locate the l ower entra~ce from inside the system, 
so finally the rel~tionship of all the vnrious tu~nels and chambers and where 
they are located to each other starts to i;lJk2 sense. We went outwards at 
about 1.30pm and grabbed a Guick lunch . 

The whip had t o be cracked to get the rob moving 9 ~e proceeded across the 
river (Dry) to Trapdoor, spending some three hours inside on photographY9 
& General familiarisat i on. The su~p has re~ ly been up (probabl e due to 
recent heavy rain beCause there wc;~e calcite flakes a good 1.5m above the 
water level. ~!e \';ere all ta i~en back by the deep blue-green colour of the 
water it's certainly u~us ual . 

After proceeding outwards just after 5pr,1, next on the agenda was to locate 
Yarrawigah CL 13/39 entrances for the next trip. The upper entrance was 
l ocated rel atively eL3 il y - jailhouse bars and all and if the lower entrance 
is a tight awkward S shaped tunnel, wel l we found t hat too. . 

From here we wal ked down stream to locate CL 5 Tapl ow Ma ze cave (only we'd 
forgotten the number at the t i me ) and if ~\fe ' d known how far it was downstream 
we'd have gone back to the shack before weld st arted. 
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A good looking hill was found with cave written all ovet'it and approx. 'C 
where we thought Tap'low 'was. TvJO entrances were located CL 31 and a wired 
up hole whic h no-one seemed to have been in for years. , Greg and I proceeded 
in CL 31 via a small chambe r then a tight squeeze into a rock area~ a bit 
unstable where a ladder would be required for further progress. we had a 
little difficulty negotiating the squeeze (no foot l1o l es and its a shame one 
put gravi ty into reverse gear) much to the chuckling delight of Tony and Karl. 

We all wandered back to the cars. but not until Greg after testing the 
stability of a log :; fell flat on his face in the centre of the river 
umbrella and all. a perfect finish to a good days caving and trogging . . Gear 
was cleaned and before long a couple of bods were seen floating downstream 
in various states of undress. A'j 1 and sundry returned to the shack for tea 
and a good nights sl eep . 

Next morning after wai ting an hour for the rain to cl Qa r which it didn't we 
proceeded to Boonderoo CL 3 for phot ography leav ing the cl ean ing of the 
Barrier Shawl in CL 1 for the next trip. Getting unde rground we proceeded 
via the rockpile (interesting squeez ing) and some via t he normal siide in 
route . It' s certainly an extremel y pretty cave the flashes having a field 
day. Our vi s itors quite impressed with the caveg we proceeded outwards 
about I pm after 3 hours caving . Next came t he fun and games driv ing back to 
the silo~lesson s in 2 \~J hE!el dr ifts and sliding y,Jill be given by members on 
the next trip . After packing up we all left about 3pm fOi~ home. It was an 
uneventful t rip home except for Phils Hillman Hunter undergoing some 
un; ntentiona 1 structural (l1terations at Katoomba., my personal thanks to Karl 
and Loui se for staying and lendi ng a hand and for Greg Towing me 26 miles 
home. I believe lowe Greg one free tow. 

HUT FEES. $13 

P. COBURN 

POSTSCRI PT ON THE ~JEEK~ND. 

Although we achieved our orig ina l purpose of the weekend (i.e. cleaning of 
the formations in CL 1 Main Clicfden) t he results however. pleasing as they 
were for time/energy expanded and mater i a l s used . ~le did manage t o clean 
quite well the formati ons that were descended upon. however s I believe that 
with a bi t of planning we could achieve a l ot. 

Therefore I propose that the club accept as a project for 76' the cl eaning 
of the formati ons in CL 1, It is not beyond our resources t o adopt this and 
should be an interesting problem one might say from a technical/equipment 
viewpoint. But like any project it needs adequate support. 
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TRIP REPOR"I 

TUGLOlv CAVES; 

DATE: 29th F€bruarj, 1975. 

1. t%30 sr.ett 
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AIM: Fc'lliliaY"isati on of (H '~: a, ','i',nridlisrn observation, Photography. 

j'.1EMl3ERS PRESEnT: P. CC) :, LH'n Tl., 8. Ri chi1td, L. GJker~ C. Miller, K. Gi1ger 
-(- 4, L.. Gi 1 '0e r, T. E 11 i:; . 

vie left Sprin~JltlOc)d just i1fter l am. after (\ certain TL slept in and Wus 25 min. 
late. Everyol"2 piled into CJtry's Landr()\'2f 2nd KJY'l's borrO\,'ed Suzuki 
Jeep, bl2-li2'J2 'it 0;' n o ~, IHtcl' de:bat-;;l(; i'!h'ICi'i VJiJ,j' to go it Has decided to 
go in th r: !Ja.ck '.::1Y o·?';:- 8r) L:C:H2tS !.!,iJCY:? 'ria ~:10otcrs Hill. ~~t. t'!2 rcng etc. 
~:e stopped Jc:J "ook at ~ : :)rong l-al1s, Lr.iC:!l h3S to be ~C:2n t o be believed in 
flood, the \.' :1 0~C '?r:l1s '.'1:5 Ui:" ;:· !~='ct (yF ~'J::l t~ i~ f~~C~i1 t');J +'0 bottom. After 
numercus p'ic: :c:; :~ s \-:e Pt'(';.';o::c,cied t~) ~'w~lm" ('\ ;"tivinc; (',bout 11.30am. The 
Suzuki j'Et il::n. Cl"!2d ('\f::; ;'yhinq 'i,l its stricl2 2VClt \ . .'ith 3 cdults and Karls 
4 kids 'und ~leiJi'> o n.,'~;r;r.:: \'J:::::: b2'j 'lev-os t : l~;, t~rir :] I:: just a toy has not seen 
it pe rfo rm in b2 bu<;h. 

Soen clf't'3r ',: -:: r:V':---i'J<-. 'J t.. ~ i' i S ·~ l, ;·tod :;i.) t~09 'jp ,j ~~ roI W ~1j<11:(ed up the gully 
from th8 Ko~··:,:nu:1 0 fL veY', th ~s bl!r.C~l of 't'r./}C CU·';'.'t3 W2 Y'C ac tually contempleting 
going into L:J10i.! . Th~;.'! ~'2Y\:; ::0 111 2 ::; l!i~)pcd i:13;; it \'~as enough to make 
a n orm~l :.;p ~:~eo r; 'X: :.i; in hi~~ De:o ts : rLl ' ;'l :<J jr-; iilCoh:i'ently at~d swear blind 
tha >' h'~ ne"r,}·· 'J ~r."'· t .... ~ ".--, - ~~ '·n ' r" l'rl ("' -.. ,,,J. -\ 'rl' ''j''lcul~us t-houaht) ~ " :, I', .... . C" " :(,.'. l,. ~ ,: \-._ (' .. ' " c, l . :: . ~, ' . ... L c,.. l ' I,; _ I ~ • 

\'le spo;(e t ·J -U :"~ 'l:;1' i;J >,.::. rj~ ) ' ,/ c:i'i (~!~ ( I:': .. ) ·l . e . i;r12 bl c kr~ ·l~h(l. t was carrying 
the l"y'("o _r _~. : ~. , ". ' -' (\ 1"" ', (~ " "tt'~ :jl . ; J r"1...!--: " ' ) .!"'Y) ~ '\ "'Ir! +- ~:\l' (l hrl 'j honn cav,'ng " c: _." d"""," .... ' ''t)'''' ,c . ; .'.;..l. L - ~ " ",·"_l,, Lf,,~ l. _'~A I ,~ ,_ , .. Ii;;", 

bet-ore ~i- ';l'" ''-'' ''' ( .- , , -i r·\-' "" -'\ - rir.l'· ·~ f\· ~ ' :--".""" " ~:--d ~' h ~" n tll " r"qu,·r"'ments of .. U J l ~ • •.. n : \ . ~ I .. , _ I' , '_" .... 1\' A:..." I., J j i l..J'A J i .... ' • ....:c.. ... \. L. " :. 1. 't;; \:: ~ 

caving in3 f~Cl·i;iv-, :.:,l p?~,;(. u'Jer·111 t'Y'(Y l. the d i::;~\lSsicn Gnd observation 
of the party th8,; i'C'\':;; -

a) Caving h';'~I;I)'Jt d r:::,:~ ,it ( \:.~ :vid tl-:.' cnij (' 1-,::: -:0'(, t h2 weekend .) 
b) III cq_~i pu(ld (':.;, 2 \:::;;Jl; t:: ' !'i :.J 1 ': : ,~)uid :·:~)t have tY'tlst2din a pink fit!) 

0;11y cnl~ p",':;::n ;:o.cl .. :' b0.~h i"..t , t;j,:.:·,<~ I';":::; nJ (j~h ,::: r he.) ": apparrel worn 
by any o U-; ::: l' r.~'2 ::" : Ci rj " t:it::. Pi' '--r~' . L i d .·t, SClU;'C2S cons i s ·ted of 2 1 ucky 
lights. ~i f) t i:it~J CO(l-, i:; ;,.c:c' (' ;- :;I2r)ns, :-. :lirt etc:. Mos t of the males had 
C,l Sho:~>". ~ 0 ' :( blokn. 'L:l ·:\ l·. :'~ (!11 he :: :~d C' llo ::, : '!O~S ~'!e re mostly of a light 
~atur2 (s [~ds ~o~~ et~.) . 

c) Party cOGS i <:,;;:;:>d of i1 :In xc: sro!.:o 1 i",~h c' 18 '" 23 a.~e gl'OUp, about 12 or 
so · ; n n:l:.:bu'. 

p) Obv 'iol;s ly in 1v'. (;:1;': ' C.in m' +;~ .: .J :'1'.:d O'2f: il COivil~g befor\~ i'lnd only one 
app~rently 0.':.: -C:; ~jiO\'I. 

e) l.ate r or. Bi::rrj &nri Li or121 \'J::tC': help'ir:g some of thEm down the ladder pitch 
and thro',jg~ tu tt: : ·~op of H'~ Chi:-i~;IC~1 uil t: ScV2,J d couple of the party 
(fe;nale r.le:: ,bcrs - i t -(i;iur2; Qo,,-;s n't; it) f i'OIi1 V~nt could have been a 
rather p~rilou~ ~03ition. 

I'll leaVe? ?'J!:'!rycP2 to th(-;'ir u1m conclus-l on and aS~L:mptions but I can only 
stress tha -~ the N.f'. () ~:.S. \'.:ould c)c::rc.-::: t t;10 di~rit and ~J'ive us the go 
ahead. Got.h fell' ':~. h! C?VE.:S p ·.~ct8ction (us 'its quitG unique) and for peoples 
protectioil (to Pl~otC(;t ti;cm Tt,Jn1 tLc;::~~;.:.:l\'es'j bl~Ca~!Se that place is lousy 
wi th drops ~ f 

Any-.'my bE1Ci: to t; '12 '~r 'i p, He pn) C22d(~d i 11 chout 12 ~m ~ ri gged the pi tch wi th 
a ladder~ :)ad a 10(:':: in H~2 Di ar::Jrid Hi:1e, the N.IL end of here a solution 
tube 0 0S5 dO\>Jn t.o t'l ::: riv2f level) ('):1,; could hE.ai~ the deep rumble of the 
water: ~lmDst deafenin q far he ~c~ ~Sl ' The rope~~a~ tied through the 
window and ';'ed dC; ~': ;' l the c:limney (m el h! ~: ul1 uS ee! thi~ ubseiling t echn ique 

.' :.- :fo get umin to r i \" -:r 1 8 1i 2 -, . The t'~ \'1': r \'l c:; Y' .:; } 11 y -Fl o'Ai n g, .1,':-3. ter be i ng 
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12 - l6 Cll Dver HI..:? rimstorll: dams downstreat from the entrance pitch. 
Coming dawn we noticed a lot of rubbish, cans~ batteries etc .• which there 
is absolutJly no excuse for considering it hasn't been long since the place 
WJS cleaned (JUt. 

b~hen Garry a;1d Lionel finclly put 'in ar. ijppc:arance after doing their chivalry 
bit he 1 pi ns the 0 ~h,2r party c. 1 unch v'I ::5 fli:'.cL \:Jc proceecleJ.:l to the Dook Room 
perfcrmi~u the usual gy~nastics getting there much to the dismay cf the 
TugloH fil"st timers. I i-'iOn'~!E;r if those walls i'l.rr;:; J2tting further apart. 
Once at the SOO~( ~O(jln the shutterbugs (Kilrl and myself)got busy vJhile the 
r2S t jus t tu;:~:n2d c:wound. 

One ohoto was tcken of the shawl (the one which some galah put his foot 
through) in the SOL:U;I';'est corner fo)" liurry's Tu~low submissicm. Although 
en:;fCY \'Jas j ' : il~in9 ti:w \':(15 flots this 'is CIS far c,s Vie wQnt. ItJe proceeded 
u,levellL'('ul1y o!.1'~~"ards except for CclY'ol gettin9 a bit unnerved in the-chi'mney> 
out at 5.45 rm. 
i~e proce2ded :lcn;21.Rl rds qctt'l ng to Spri ngwc:od (1bout 10. 30~Jm. L ione1 3 Tony 
end myself had .a drive of tile Suzu;:i corning home ~'Jhich perf({Jrmed extremely 
w211, all of us being suitably impressej, uff road especial1y~ it made it 
look eo.:;y. Oi1'~~!e road it has . a tGnd(:Ilcy to loose umph on the hi l1 s . 

Next L'ip J11 the \Jay to the left hanc! extension. 

P. COBURN 
.. 

*****~***~********** 

THU\CER CAi:vC:J TRIP 
~ --- ~.-.. ~-:----

LATE: 

P. Coburn, G. PCI'!ell. G. Cumm~ngs, C. Miller, K. Gilger, 
L. CcH'CY 9 \'1. Urr_:\'!,15 W. Smi th 1 D. j\nderson. ' 

GreJ12f,:, Cl,:'o'l, i<Jrl c.nd I:,~.'sr~-If pilcc into tile Cumnrings Nissan Patrcl and 
prQ~2cjed to Greg's plac0 in Kntocmba to me2t the Newcastle crowd. We left 
fJ:~ our jt..:i::~)inJ off rJo in~ at nt. \'1;lscn, arTiverJ 9 am to the o 'ee k.and broke 
the 'iCi:: jus~ bf.~f\)r2 1.0 eli::. If y ::'l U think I'rl kiGding I'm not, that water 
i'J"as., ,td oody col d. 

It's nmaz i~~ how on~ cen ~et used to shiverinj muscles! chattering teeth till 
one is i!~) L\ng2r cold. you. go beyond feeling 3.nything but one does .. get used 

'. ' .. _ tD····ti:·:.::...~ .... -, "r .. ". r " " . • ....... ~ .•. ,-. ".. . .~. :........ • ..... __ '. . ..• ' .. _ , .. ... .. ... ,,,, ,: ' .. .'- '. 

Float; ng Jo":n tile gCWg2 \;,J'j th sheer \Ja 11 s ri sing 60 - 70m ei th'er side is 
. ..:._ .. ~:;;Jlbsolutel.Y unreal ~ the l ong poo'!!:;, Some: of them 100 - 200m l()n ~i. TIl€'types~·- .. · 

"c f \lJeatheri r.g in the sandstor.e It/a 11 sis i ncrec:i b 18 ~ sea 11 opi ng of wi nd and 
'. \<Jute',' -er'oston rf:ust be L'iyique. In onesect"joi1C00ut half vriJ.Y do"'m~ there-i5 

a lal'Or; tuck cJ1J2pse D).)ut 100 .., 150 squi.1re; li-ihidLvJaS once a naturz:;larch 
"~ve~ [hp ri~2r~ ~cally i~P~2ssiveso~~ Qf the .. bDuJ~ers are the ~ize.of· ~ 
_hnuses. 

! ~'-- .,... .l.. l k- ..... ~ ..... \...4) I 

Ll2 ;.~ 'j"itt!('! C;·i,ju01e::;()r.h~ " L~\riis tr'ic,~ C/Ii:: (:\" :;h:JuL~ I say ids airbed did 
WiV10ut h~:T:. Gr90 Clct V;iP2d -:)ut in SG~n :2 VJh~tc ~p:ter In ':~ lust his hat, Phil 
pro\'ideJ thG sPL':t;:!')lc' ~.'7 th.: ,jay by liir'itl:10 rJfF ~ds (:',irliecJ, gl)ing head ov~r 
heels dOl';;] a set (If Y'5.i1id~: v,tith ,"; ,:~c,flGtl:'(~ JiY'~)ed .:-~nlj didn't 1j2t u scro.tch. 
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\;;e : C;)lltin~ (-~c! dO\'Ji'l.:;·~ 'tei.im , i,ijise lf continuing on just a pillml/ - I \'!ouldn l t 
Y' 12corr,rr:.::nd h. The rep';"':; 'chen became very 'i nterest·jng . f"ly shi vering by , 
~his staga ~a s unsontrol1ed. Le~is tried to shake a tree to pieces . Greg 

'" dOl~b 1 ed !'18 en ;1 is cd r bed . 

The tl2n o ':~f ',!as r'2ach·.::d a'l=ter 4 hours in the \~Ia 'i~er s everyone thawed out ~ 
had hm(;h c:nd hi kl.3o au ';:. Tiie hik2 out taicing F2 hours. Eve ryone then 
p'roceeded hori ic~ . 

J' . , I ', +-. " ! • • c ~t. "1 ~ .\ very " ! O\· t tl~'lI' lIS t. r·;p~ \'Il) ;"':;.; C~OHlg dga ln, so nen. sun:m2'tt:n2re Wli ,)e 
more trips C2.11VC .i l:-:g and li-io'lng to Gdcl some d'iversity to the programme. 

DtHE; 

,'- ': r F ;~i '~ ~ :~, .' .. ~=: th E:: ~ ' 

. ~ .. L\'~n:~ ~ 'i;i~; ,: 
. .... . , . --

; \ '..i-

v ". 
" ~: , 
1-'\ • 
I' ... • 
,I, ·1 

.. t 

C i10 :';~' c. Cummings \ . 

F c. -j "r\";;::. 3 t: ;.:;!" 8. Richard 
C'. :r.:ni n~;s L. F3 ilger 
;;i ·~ 11 er P Sar,:mu t . 

[j~{ ~ get k "i ds . 

Everyoi'::} t~!i';":l::': W) .. : ' '-..c , :·,: /It. i'l c::l ;;.;xi C,., ,:·] sc;~, -l ng i ri at sor:ie rediculous 
!'~Ol \\' (? -:' \" :v ' '') -.~ .... 0 i\ ';""~"r' ., ,'."., \ ' 1 ~ - - ' ~ ; 4 '; .~ + "r ,"~ T (','I'O- ' t " rted "t 8-m 

J \..J .... )t :1... \: I ;,., t..t ....I • ••• ~; f f .;~: ~ .. I . .... ~ C i . :c:! I " r ~~ ... (jy l~ kl~l " . 1 t . .... ~ ~: ... u a 0 1 •• 

next \~,Or TJ"L'iQ ~ ... '·;·:::1 .;.>.': r~~ i~' ;': :"\g u-f 2'~ (:'; 'J r'c;:' ~): ) '~:h in k t rer !3 \'J(1$ about 10 
<'M",·' t :-,· ) ,. :,:. ' ~ ,; ' ",' " ;c, ~i"" ,':. r o'" : ''''' ,,'I l · ;,·: ~1 1;r-r hrirl Va'I, ,' O!IC ';nrl' c1ents ,'n /i ., ... .1, .. .... f l~ __ .• 1 .... · .J .. j"'~ .Ct .. ... . ,.~ .•. • ~., .•. • '.L/ .. ) • . t . • , If ....... I., .. ... . ..... I v J . "'T 

tl;O hot! "I' :; .~~ ~ -j n!~ ::-:" .: () ~.' c!. ~ ·~ i -: : .~.~ .. ;:,.~ .::} G;. :' .. (.~~~ .. ~ .... ~'. _\.:: II 

cc.ch 'ii~,:id.;;l :~"; ';',(.'::: ' . ~< .~ f;·,:·:C:".:.(." v ;' ?:; , c· b~;,:,,·\r [-?~" vlllo olitlim:d the incident 
( ; D " .. ·••· · .. ' ·, .. 1 , ~ , : ... '"" .. : " , '''~ l " ~l , ., ' ·ro, .. -" .. " C " ~"/ 're \ l· ·'l.; -' ... ·;es th" . • t. <..~:; v ' <oJ " . ! . 1 . ...... ·.J f i_ "~'.' 1 -, ""c.~ ':.1.; ... \. ~ , ': ... :'-. ~.(.I.; ! .i .. ; ., "': j . ~ t .. . . ~. It.; 

pu·~ -ie:-1~::/\' ·;c·~ ::~: ~~ ~ :~ . ': i ,:~ r: '· ~--; c i ' · :(~ r' f."IOI' 1 i<~~:?~:~\'J !;5 rj t:~0 f -inC'.l say on safety 
and \'165 tl-},;;;-, -:;0 ie :i·. ~ J.:..:~ ~-';-' :; ! 'P to ·~. hf.:·;l ' 0\ .1 ::.2ti1c.:b 0-:' re3cue . Phil 
ended !.:;:; C4S i_lj :;o>-:r;'"~ " ' ::C':' ~h:: \';:'Ck8,ld, :=(');" t:~ e first t \'iO i ncidents in 
G )~in (' .J '..'? pcA . ( T~10. ~(;P 0·;' ,1'..:-:\:;1':(;'2 to ,~rjs tul ?;-\\uce, !-:orlzontal squeeze 
"' ; ,',1 , - . - .~ ... " ~' '~'" , ... .. , ... .. ,,,.,, ... · c· .. ·· .. , I .. ;", . . • . lL· - C· ·: ~-./I . • . ;,.., (') -,r,.j l'n .' h" · .r.· .. e·~noon 
1.1' t.,..:. 0"./' l.,.! .... , ' . ! ... 1 '.J : " l ·,,\ ... l : " ':. .:. ; .... I.. n . ; , ! ...... r • .:. ... _.l ! :~! \,.~ .. \ r..,.:..> . v. ~ ! \.0 , .... at l., l 

t 't:O -li! c 'Lt.-:;r,·;.:; ; !-I } ,'.''' /1::; ~~ oh= L<·.!. (;J:J C: : Lip ';:~ e '1: · j at;~.::r. 0 i' ~ Ho,~i zon ';:a l assist 
of -; nj ! : :- E~d ':',: >ifT,l; D10;-:: ,: Sql':-li-)7.2 P~~ -; !' ag2 - b l~oi'Jn i:rT:1 .- observer pa tient). 

KD.:,, ·j ;'J ~ l'~ ~ ; ~[;rl.-; t '1 : '. <; . ',xi p r 2: :·~ rt Oil t l,e c 1 L.;1~:; 'j r. t:i (j ~:;;r:s :: s I V-Jd S k i nda 
bus}' , 

Th !~ rirst ·:ncld:=' i i'::: it: ,:~ :~i'l! ; ; ~, s ; 'elcri::h'2'IY s 'i: ;:pl~ , with t::e pat 'lent st\~apped 
i n-:.:othe stT\.: ·t~;:'~i' C,;,J, !~r: ' ~lt a~ :lo ioi zont5.·~ as po.;sible . Ii r ODe belay brake 

I . • J 

', '?; ::) n8sG€.d rjc:\!r, U18 J..;i9i1t se:::'t';c;; '':0 }" ,':::,-c::1i n the :tret.che:" . Pati ent was 
$ecu tc~ d by s 1 'j: :95 . 

The i nci ci:::rt ~i) b2l / \l'Q y'l J :~olc~ ;iO'.~2\,(, Y', \.; _; :, ',;0 g~" i1 pi1tien 'i:. I'li th a broken 
I I ~ . ,..- , . : · "' 1 + . J • I· ; I l.. arm 0a(;:< un ~ijf'; :~ tc.~ :: I1 (,ln . i"i-; t D;~ ~len:: H! e rCit:, i,l Dali1 nne. wea ;< C;10Ug n not 

to br; a~lc ' ·~o do I:::"; S, , 1'0)' hi ,7'sc(i'. \-" ' -;:h a p ;:~ ti c r-::-> obs 2n;er~ by ttie time 
l i d been d r aG~'2~d li~ t ':;'i C2 I ~':3S \'wer.k'2d . ThJi: ar-;i:\ is 'Flo.!,l'in l tiqht so 
'it \'/aS eX 'creo;,ely d(fhclt f or ~;hG puVE: .)t as \-.8'i l 0S the r:2s cuin; party. \ . ~ . 
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Eve:'yone cn;,Sr12d that night (I\lnnder ~~hy). Next morning the briefing wcs 
at gam and lasted t'ill after 12 pm. Every incident It/as described and observer 
comments givE:n. ~'J"ith conments by anybody who wanted t o say something. Also 
var"lol!s p\?ople gave their~ COlnf;1ents including NS~Jcrg. Safety Officer and 
Ray Tys on (ex police rescue squad) who is Volunteer Hescue Director of 
Training. 

Points that Clme up for discussion were:-
2 sou r ces (min.) of light to be carried. 
Varic:nce o'r" knots - 'fanlis ac: uses. 
Ropes - suitnblity for caving - uses and abuses (nylon, blue\'1ater, marlow, 
tery1ene ~\ kteans.) 
Lac~ of person~~ s l ~ngs and krabs. 
Fi rst i\id tl~2 ai- : ',~ent lY,' pati2nts . 

~J2 a.1'i 2.djou;'ned for 1 uncI! Cli"]fj then pl'oc2eded ; nto Gri 11 for a qui ck tour 
through~ ':Fit:! SO:':ie bods \'!:1() hadr.'t been caving on the \veekend. Left about 
5 .30 ~ti1 for LO~·:I:~. 

The v!cekcnd I f eel ,}c!;";ev~;d a great d2ul we t.ll learnCa hell of a lot. 
L (:::;:)::!~ i~li'" 1)'?r on,~:- "Can 't 1;,lve an accident in a cave.1! 8ecause its bloody 
d"jff-i:uli: to g;?t ,)iiY one JU-::. Even a re l atively sr.1al1 injury which 
'jr.capcs'it--,'l;c; i1 :i) l!(;l" sa.y ":0 50~~ of their' pte,rious mobility, is a ~ajor 
probler,l. PQi'SOI)(J'j <?Qll 'ip!T!en t i.e. sl'ings and krabs are a must. With a dozen 
4 metr~ 51';;,g3 (..'~fj c\ ricze r. k'~abs, one can do a 1ot. A lot of par'Ues on 
the ~.':2 ':,kcr:::i h3d dih' -;cul~,y ':Jel~e slings and d:--abs would have solved them or 
c) f::2jOf pEl r'"(. ;:il ':;t ilia 1-::1o:'lkdg>2 is genei~ally lacking and shoul d be 
"lr:lprO \"2d c;"! ~ r!.1VC::l~ CCil'-i2 'is !:",o:;t "important and it seems that if a rescue 
~ha~lj GCC~~ O~~ cr f\~? ~£cp~es ~esp?nsi~iliti2s should care of the victim, 
the l r ~~r:!2 and wel~ Delng 15 OT p rl@2 lmportance. 

When tLe il. .~~.C . l~ . ~i. has itl s obsen!Grs briefing, their comments shoul d be 
of great V;1 \Ie . 

P. COBURN 

*~***~*********~* 

SPEU~O!"C ;V ---"- (c.(jn'~,fro;n p:<ge 10) 

The t~o lon£est c~ve~ in t~~ wor ld were 2xtended still farther by new 
discoveries. The r~&mmoth Cave - Flint R"jdge sJ's~2m in Kentucky became 166 
mi. long~ and the Halloch caV2 in Switzerland reached a length of 76\ mi. 
\'1H!l a total verti ca l cy.-se n ~ O~- 2~887 ft. l~n international group broke 
thw \1IOl"ld de~)th tecord by descending -~o 4,363 ft. in a cave near Pau in 
ttl8 French Pyrenees. 

Also in the PY1"enee:;? the Gouf"?:--e Andre -Tc';.:ya vias explored to a depth of 
3,064 ft. "tC'.te in 1 974~ ll~d the nearby Gouffre Krakoukass was found to end 
in a su~p at 2,073 ft. Explorers from Lyons, France, also reached a depth of 
39GS~ ft. in the GOLffre Jaan 8ernard on Jan. I , 1975. Late in 1974 the 
Monte Cuc~o Cav8 became the deepest kn own in Italy . at 3,025 ft., when a 
passag~ was found l~ading to a new high- level entrance. The Gouffre Cappa. 
clo:;e to the Fn::nd; border of Ita1Y j ended in a sump 2.234 ft. down. and 
the n':J.rby Gouffrc des Perdu:; was blocked similarly at 1.772 ft. 
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More deep caves were descended in Mexico, including the Satano Del 8uque 
(1,647 ·ft.), Santano Itamo (1,470 ft.) and Santana de Otates (800 ft.). 
The Santana de Sende ro (732 ft.) had a vertical entrance shaft of 712 ft., 
while that of the Sontano de Socavon (656 ft.) was 590 ft. In January the 
AlbertCl Speleological Socie ty of Canada explo red the 689 ft. deep cave of 
Sumidero Yochip in Mexico . 

A French expedition in Guatemala finished exploring the Rio Candelaria Cave 
and mapped a total passag~ length of 15~ mi. there. In Brazil the Ouro 
Grosso River Cave was linked with a pothole abo~e it and thus became the 
deepest in 8razil at 623 ft. The longest cave there was that of Sao Mateus 
(8 illi.). 

A 24 men 3l'itish exped"lt i on :pcnt six months studying the karst regions of 
New Guinea a~d was r2ported to hJve fo~nd many large ne~ caves there. In 
Jamaica ano~her British expedition carried out water-tracing tests and also 
made fi rst deScfmts Gf four shafts . On ':! of these ~ i"iorgan I s Pond Hole, was 
established as the ~eepest Cbve in Jama ica, at til0 ft. 

The polypropyieile rope broke \';~l2n D,:vid Huxtablo.in Oecember 1974, attempted 
to d9sr:ent the 3( 0 ·~t . main shan of Gaping Chyll (Yorkshire), and-he . fell 
some 300 ft. to i1is deat~. In i·;:W 1975, T.G. Y2cdonpassed the ·2,600 "ft. 
long termi~al sump in Gore~Jm Cave (1orkshi re) and found approxi~ately 
500 -it. of opl2n pa.ssag i":; bc::yond, enejing in a 2G fL pitch that he did not 
descend. To r;:-~i:1C;j tf."is po-int involved a toted unden'Jater journeY9 in and 
out, of mot(-' thdn l~ in-;. In ~',;otcrnber two French potholers, trupped by 
rising water5 aft9f ~xceptional rains~ died in the Gouffre Jerger, . 
southeastet'n rr~: nce) and -;:O llr [3r'li:ls~) explorers It!ere res cued after six days 
at a depth of 1600 ft. ~1 interrational conference on cave diving took 
place in Ji".!rse·iJ;!;:J.? Spin, in S::ptcmber. [3es i des thefor-mal proceedings, 
dives W2rn arr~n ~c~ ~J ex~lo~e cav~s and fresh~ater karst springs beneath 
the Medi -~erranet~ !'"I. 

Dating of stalc;.stites lind;: irnncrfoY'r.'ations was carried out by R.S. Harmon 
and otht'!fS -in sev0Y'al nOtt :, ,n;jr; risJt~ caves, u3ing th:2 thorium - 230juraniuill-
234 disequiliJd wil ni ~;t,lO (~ . -i-i,r.; G0 '~ s obtained, \;hich ranged from 8,000 to 
204,000 years, ·.'i e:~2 mostlY beYJ:1G t:l(~ :~121iable capability of the better 
knovlil CJrb'J ;1 l'~ l".ii}S:wd. T~:;s -~;)(-:') ext2nd''Jd pr:::v;ous knowledge of the absolute 
dates of v;::'fi~ us Plc~-ls'~a cGr; 2 :-;il sr. :;:~: =na sr:h as j'"'iver canyons and terraces, 
low sea levels, Jnd glacia~ dE~Qsi { s) ~s w211 as rates of erosion and 
sedimentat.~on and als 'j tii-: gro'J;~il retes of th2 speleothems (cave deposits) 
themselves . ?ierre 5trinat~ ~Dr~ie~ cut extensive hiological collecting in 
the caves 07 ~'J0:;t -:aiaysia J.nd (.L~o in little-knovm caves in Thailand and 
the Philippine:. 

TRI P r.EPORT 

DATE: 

{\If.' : 

24 th - 26th .April - 1976. 

Fi:'r.iiliarisa·c-io:'l, exploration & Photography of Colong. Location of 
LHtle t4onh:;yail Lin~esto~'2 " outcrops, expioY'ation of caves, if time 
and/or e~ergy allo~s. .' 

. " 
r\1Et"BERS PR.ESENT: P. COb:.H'r. TL,!(. B-ilgsr, T. ' Ellis, ~1. S~mmut~ P. Sammut, 

J. Cumm'; r:gs ~ ;~ 1 r.;i} Curr.m i I1Q3, I~nn Curr.;rri ngs, G. Cl'mmings, 
B. Skinn, T. Co1eborn . 

/ VISITORS: D~v~d & LaurJ Noble. 

r . 
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~~ e left Karls place at Springt<Jood at 8.30pm Friday night & arrived at 
Bats Camp about rni dni ght. Camp \rJas broken next morni ng & we proceeded to 
the top of Acetelycne Spur in Jack's Nissan Patrols Pauls Toyota Landcruiser 
and Karls bOri".)vled Suzuki Soft top. The v/ay that Suzuki treads its way 
t hrough trees, has to be seen to be believed. Persons of faint heart 
beviard. We moved down the Spur t o the sounds of derogatory remarks at 
\tJhoever thought of comi ng here and comments 1 ike "hey! we I ve got to come 
back up thi s bloody th-i ng haven't well. Shortly afterwards the TL 1 ed 
everyone up the wrong creek (1 'it'2ra lly) sounds of rebe 11 i on were ri sing to 
the surface. 

AnyvlaY a qui ck 1 unch was had once \,ie I d reached the ri ght area below the 
arch, one had a feeling that this would be an interesting trip, as I'd only 
been to Colong twice in 8 years, last time being a year ago, and Jack hadn't 
been there i rl b/enty fi ve years. 

We proceeded to Kings Cross and af ter wandering around for a while (nothing 
unusual) located t h2 l ow tunnel rcute to the Sharks Mouth and Woofs. Jack 
took t he par ty through the Terraces. Karl 0 Graham and myself located the 
f:igh Tunnel c;. ;,d tryed to locate th '2 ItJay davin on t o the Upper Terraces, 
Landsl i de? , Sharks t'louth area but despite trying every hole in sight we 
just couldn't find it. 

~\-;; t t.: ~ ' j oir: -irl ':,:) t ile others we t ried t o find our way up to the High Tunnel and 
st'iil no ; :~ck !; e)CLrerrel y annoying. The I:JC.y to the Sharks r·1o uth via the 
Terraces was fo ~nd ~fter talking to some scou ts. We headed to Woofs but 
coul dn 't get some of the party across the difficult traverses through the 
rifts area . So we headed out for tea. All this wouldn't sound like much 
hut it took 6 hou l~ to do it all. Anyone who knows Colong at all can 
lmdefstand v.;\v . 

i~n in·~ t::' pid parJ"y of ~-, n ~~f1c -!y Karl ~ Brien. Gral :am and myself headed back 
in at 7.30 p~, go ing via t he Lew Tunnel to Woofs, doing 22 minutes t o the 
r'ift area from the entrance (:"';e kne\'i the v-Jay then). Numerous photos were 
taken here, pre t ti es and r,L:iT,~" fOUS pose shots. vJe If/ent in ~Joofs taki ng photos 
and a-mos t missed the tunnel after the Cas cades (it took me 20 minutes to 
find the bl oocy thing). The othe\~ three, mer:~b2r s of the pa rty were suitably 
i mp, ... .:: ~~.'S ,.:;d by t :"18 sheer si ze of the pl Rce, its amazing. because there is just 
one L.,\l~ge c;lamber afte~~ ano:h el~ i:lnd t hen ther's Beach Cave under all that. 
Briens , Braun f lash gun real ly l ~ ghts t he place up for photography. Karl 
went down into an area and came back mumbling incoherently about drops all 
over th2 place (it can be upsetting). Being a bit wreckGd by this stage 
!fIe proc ~~e ded outI'JaI~d s . g8tt-j ng back to camp about 1. 20am and crashed. 

Tony rolled into ca~p next morning to fin d only one person up (wonder why). 
It 'I;3 S h(':;"d -1".0 get stcH~ters fot Jacks photo trip to Woofs, but Karl, 
Grah am a;id myst;lf volunteered (Just suckers for punishment, I guess) plus 
of course Tony. 

The rost of the "slackers" v!ere t o packup camp leisurely stroll/struggle/ 
craw) up that hil l . 

Any\'IaY \;Je proceeded t o \tJoofs at a slow pace (by compulsi on than choice) like 
hom; ng pi geons I guss \lJe ;<nei'l the v-Jay. After taki ng pho tos merri ly we 
deci ded 0\-' should I say I deci ded to exit vi a Beach Ctlve below Woofs, via 
an exit \"Ie fOt.!i1d b.styear·. Only v.:e di dn :t find it) and the troops were 
getting re stles5 so I fo und another way instead and proceeded onwards, 
emerging ahout 12. 45 pm after 4 hours caving . Had lunch packed up and 
started up Ar;etelyene Spur meeting the rest of the party at the top. 
Ti m€s varied up t he Spur fl~om 23 millS . to 75 m;ns. 
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We proceeded back to Gats camp, had dinnet' around a good camp fire and 
crashed again. 

. ... ...... -. 

Next morning after shaking some muscles l oose to enable movement, we left 
Bats Camp for little Wombeyan. Jackls Nissan and the Suzuki taking the 
Limebur:ners fire tl~ai1 and the rest of the party proceeded alonl] the Fatique 
fire trail meeting at the intersection. We found an interesting creek 
crossing to test the Suzuki and went across it four times to take p~otos. 
Just "~o find th'js area nern' the crossi ng ';1as worth it, ideal for camIYing. 

Anyway we found Little I~ombeyan after a couple of delays like missing tl'e . 
turnoff off Fa ti que ~ everyon (~ havi n9 turns dri vi ng the Suzuki etc. We h~d 
lunch here and some intrepid ones did a trog of the area (namely Terry and 
myself) loC'~tin g 2 limestone ou t crops, some interesting weathering on the 
rocks and caves Vi; ~h Tag No. LW27, 30 and 1. t~e III have to have a return ., 
as it's ce r t ainly a beaut iful area . 

. Anyway we proceeded horne stopping at Overon for petrol and tea, the only 
interesting th ing ahppen ing being Pauls running out of Petrol before Oberon 
and having a bl ocked petrol filter after Ove ran. Arrivi ng home about 
9 .15P~1. 

Donlt anyone eve\~y SCI)' Phills trips are dull, its just not possible. 

P. COBURN 

TRIP REPORT 

BULGO~I U\ CAVES 

AIM: Search and rescue week~nd . 

~1EMf3ERS PRES eNT: Barry RichcTd. Louise Sliger + 4. Karl Bilger, l\lan 
Fair1t!,:;Qther ~ G'.'!2n Fa in<Jea t he l'. Carol Miller, Monica 
Sammut~ Phil1 Cobu.rn, J ack Cummings, t\lma Cummings, 
Ari n Cu:nm"j nQs , Graham Cum:ni ngs, G. r'1cW i 11 i ams. 

The purpose of the we~kend was to particip~te in four simulated rescue 
incidents. The persons attendi ng were divided into club groups, cur 
members V:2 re group D. 

The first incident \'JaS to assist: a person bl inded by all assumed carbide 
lamp explosi on. The first consid2~ation of first aid was attended to although 

. we were later criticiseJ for insufficient assesm2nt of injuries. (Which 
was a fauly with all groups due to lack of first aid experience.) The 
patient was then assisted out of the cave (844 Grill Cave) from the 

·horizontal l ad der . 

The . patient ','la s be layed onto another :nemher of the party by a sl ing and 
. . :.-, theribelayed indepen ten t ly vJith an eight metre tape using normal belay 

- ! met.hods ~ No majOl~ problems v{ere encountered. The patients conditi on was 
. checked at inte rva ls and the \'1et pad over t he eyes vIas remoistened at several 

, .(. poo ls o,f ~'Ja te r . 

th~ second incident was again i n 844 this t i me the problem was to get a 
person with a broken pelvis out of the daylight hole, a ten metre pitch 
in two stages. Th2 pitch was laddered down by two members of the party 
and the patient. l~e . then rigged a 1 ifting point over the entrance using 



-- ~..,;'~-. 
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three rop'::; (:;lcho ·'i:!d at di f f erent poi nts. Teh 1 ifti ng rope viaS run through 
a kcll~a biL2 t'~ attached to the stretcher 9 Wllichwas lo\t,'e red down the pitch. 
Th2 s tret\..he!~ VJas then dgged empty t o observe the difficult ies involved . 
P?"'obl<'::nls overcor:19 we decided to raise the stretcher with a patient in it. 
Gr;hamCum~ing5 wa~ s~rapped and attached to an independant belay and 
ho i s ted up tile p~o::ch , the oniy problem '2ncounted was the fr"iction of the 
rope 00\,21' th:: !,arubi nE.~,'. 

The exerci S8 wr::.~ j'eiiSOI,ao IY sl!ccessfu"il 9 the pati ent \\IOU 1 d probably suffer 
considerable discomfort, b~ t this is to b~ expected. 

Th f~ third O!lcident rt:Cjui,...r;d ~'S to as sist a perscJi1 \'lith a deeply 1acerated 
thigh out of Q vc:,yoti ght squeezs and up a fou;' n12tl'C chi:nney. 

}~ft :: r os si si;::J -:-' :~ ::; 
t ~: ·!O i r .. : ~:': ·~· .~·'I de ·':tr.':;': 
":) ·~l' ·~ •• • . , ...... 1-'~ · -I L' ll"' .. ~l ., .... 
Cl: ..... : '-.. ; ._~ 1')' \.. L' .,,\ u: 

one r,! -::t n~ ~.,=-: c;r;: :-ond 
ch -: rrIiIC~~ .' ",:':.:: \-.c:~w. ·; ~\' 2 ·~ ~~! 1·. au ~ii!;9 on s bG l~~.' line attached to the patient 
:\,11 ;1(; he: p'.11l 2d h i rl!sr~U ;1[:) on t;I C~ ladcl2Y' set for trris purpose. He vIas then 
hau1t!d ", 0! O:1 c;' cbo'.!t 20 r;,~~trcs 0";= fls; tteller i.e; o~he eil tranC2. This took place 
in C ·~~\·~ t:: ,~~::jS h ~. ~ .. C,. 

'l' !~'~ o~ : ':;t; 0 ' 0 ) (:0 ; (, (~; t ' 00'""\, i~ t i, :;:::! Sn~rC.i'i :::'2 pncn °CJ BIC BLO;>FL'.' and required 
:)S to r'(;.~c:o ~ 'o i3. r~:r~c):! :::x,~'-; :: ;~i ~' G f,'om ~\ ;'J bl"'ok'2n ('°ibs a ~d a ruptured spleen 
b~lt ('. ~ tl~ ' :"C: ',' \' :'; 0(0\ 0,) Cb:: :iVS Y ,5 on t~is irlC;dGi1 t t.;len:: \";&s some confusion 
C'/2 r 1;::, ~ ~~r :~~ 00. : 0: 0

1 0:1 ~:!l':; no 0;: L: Y'G of the i nj \ l~~i (: 5 • Ct.;2 t o °Vi is v·m succeeded 
L k < oio!it~flC~I~' o° l";,;;~Tt 0,11 1.~::; 0 1:-cg "C1P °i ncon"2ct ~.!e i.. hod to move the pat ient 
uP . .!~ ~-• . '} ';.:':-: ' ~ ' ,;' ~ :. :. .:. ~ ~('. D~: tC;1 . 

s ~ v~r[1 thir~~ ~~i sh s~owed up :-

L -; ho::,o;,o ,<::- o~ w~i·!-::;; l OJ,;,::::: o-;~ SLi,-Fi:::-;ert r,; c~c i cal -nrst aid knowledge amcng 
l: ~t .~ . t: ~ c g) ":\..:~:: ~ 'j ~ 1 \'CJ "I \l:~~(J .. 

2. ',1;,,, 0"; ', O -i_~ :;0 ~,;~ ~.:: c1 : 0;' c\ ,,:o,:.:~ oicc.\"; :o! Ot~ d 5 t::; \..;ho -l: 'W.=lS most important 
G 3!:/2~#or : ~. ':-\., ~~'~~' -:~.H': si t '-:ur '>'~n c~:d ~ .. ·;n:};.;rlt~ ~ Dr rt~' :CU2 of the injured person 

.. ) . :.O~:: :'::: : J'.:: .; ' 't _: ~' : ~ r: ~: .J :on;:': ': :: ;~ ';f~;J id ~';6.~ on \i<:;ri at V.'a s s,j f c·.and v,/hat \~as not 
°in rt:'..; xi(: -.0 b:.o;c.,/ ;~~.i'::, '>~ ": c; b0.1&,'/ !1 ]2J~hods and equipment usee.. 
4. ~'Jj' (>~'::':;:' \;2 ~ c :~~r} ~0;~2: 0!t2:1 on co-o r :-Jin:?tio(. of me;l1bers du ring res cue and 

u~ r:: :.r; c\'~ :i~~:I;:n-t on h~;l d ,~ t thc~ SC8l11:;: of t he accident. 

r( ·~cC'.--;:~snJ :Y;: ~Gn L r '; o~ o;; ~ ,:~ °f:'c):,: ~)b32rn t.i or~ of p;~ocedures 'i s thJt members become 
r:O ti Vl:"·:'h.ii~ ~ 'l.'riJ\':h 'i"'~~" ~~~:: F".' ~ci (~ia:·1os·!S ~\nd trcn t ::i2i1 t of injuries if they get 
~n~ol~cd ~n t~~ C . ~ . 2. 

K. DILGER 
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TRIP' f<EPORT 

~~YANBENE CAVE 

DATE: 16th - 19th April. 1976. 

AIM: Exploration and Photography. 

MEMB~RS PRESENT: K. Dilger TL, L. Gilger J C. Miller, P. Coburn5 B. Skinn, 
T. Cbleborn , T. Ellis , M; Sammut. P. Sammut, L. Gaker + 
4 kids. ! 

, 
After a late start from the meeting place in Mittagong, we arrived at 
Wyanbene. ;'1e had 500.2 trouble locut-ing ~;he gate in the mist but eventually 
found it and thf~ r']ver crossing . Cars Here pt8pClY'ed for the crossing and 
we proceeded across. 

Tony got stuck ' -in the middle and We had sorre fun getting him out. Louise 
led off in the DatsL! 11 w;"iile Tony and myself fo110wed in the ute to collect 
firewood. 

We found Louise end Datsun about 2 ft. deep in a mud hole and had to push 
them out . Then it was Brien and Tony's t urn in the mud. In the process of 
gett-jng thl2f1l out Terry and Lou ise fell flat on their faces and were 
slattered with mud from head to foot. Finally the campsite was reached and 
camp set up. Ti me about ~L 30am Friday 17th. 

Later after SOlT!2 sl er.:p &i1d bteakfast \oJe trogged up for a short warm up trip. 
Lou ise stayed ~~hind to @ind the kids. We spent four hours exploring side 
passages as far a.::; th2 water cr,)\ll ~ di scovering some very i nteresting 
passages one 0";: \;J:1ir.~1 led to a place calh:d Cleopatra's 8ath. Tony 
traversed across this ~edge to reach the pool and to see if the passage 
continued past this, it did not go far. When he wanted t o recross the 
ledge he found it i1 li'i:t l::." ha ;~d. so '!Je dgged up .:. running belay using our 
tapes. " SevGral othe r smul l " passages were explored and then we headed for 
camp and tea and C;1 early n-jgi1 t ":0 get l~cady for our as saul t on Frustration 
Lake. 

Pau1 dec 'ided agC1in~~';: cd\:i ng the second day as r,c cou ld not see how he coul c 
keep his socks dry in ti~\:: ~ :3tc r crawl and Carol was minding the kids this 
time. 

We trogged up 2nd collec~ed g~er and headed fo~ the cave with Lional saying 
he wasn't goi ng, but as ~oon as W2 were out of sight he g~abbed his gear 
and followed joining us at the keyhole. This is the first ladder pitch, 
then onco ti"te goal. T:",2 c:we conti nue: on to an awkward squeeze and into a 
small chamber \,!:~2n; there stands "the man \'Jho r:1ade the caves." There are 
severa 1 ways frci7l he re to the dr'eaded wate}~ crawl passage whi ch is about 
250 ft. long and bet';,',;en 15 1

' and 3 ft. high vri th about 5" of vJater in the 
stream is thrcugh e beddi ng plane and up through a short vertical squeeze. 
Then cOlGes the f1 aaener 20 ft long and dovm to gil hi gh. From here the way 
to the Inter:i1ediatc Ch ;:!T:be}~ and the Glm Darrel leads through some tremendous 
rock collapse a~eas. On reac~ing the Gun Garrel the shutterbugs got busy 
as Brien a;,d Terry had brought a"!ong C1 flash gun to fire P.F. 100 flash bulbs, 
in an attempt to photograph this incrediable solution tube. To reach Caesar's 
Cavern means climbi n ~ ~e mudslides anJ negotiating more rockpile. When we 
read,ed this "; rmiSlise Cavern eIJ2'('yor.2 ~."a s avied at it's size, also at the pros
pect of climbing to the ~ttom, about 300 ft. down into the darkness. On 
reaching the bottom Lionel climbed the ledge with some difficulty and set 
up a ladder \.'Jhi ch the rest of us climbed. Then comes more mud slopes 
about 100 ft. of it to climb to reach the passage to the Diarrhoea Pot, 
more ladders needed here ~ one in , one our, and another down into another 
small pot on the oth2r side. Then a di fficult trav~rse where the girls 
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had SDm8 diffi cu l ty, but overcame it. Then another two ladders are needed 
one up the chi~~~y , ~h ich I (brave f oo l) climbed first to set up and one 
down the oth2r s ide again, then about another 100 ft . of passage a squeeze 
a.nd there it is. frustlAdti on La ke~ very aptly named . Lunch time, then 
the shutter'bug; ti s struck as tVJO membGl'S deci lied to have a swims one 
because she iikes9tj;mrning i n cold ~vater and the other because he doesn1t 
like to be outdone b~ any female even if he coul d only stay in for . about 
ten seconds thEn in t i a rush to get out he slipped and had a second swim. 

Then it ~as time to he(d o~t . Back at the ladder before Diarrhoea Po t 
we met a qrOUD of scout: comi ne in. Two of them decided to come out with 
us . , one of th(;m v·,ws (" 'i irst time poor fool. And so aftei~ tvvelve gruel ing 
hours we reached the du(' kn'1 dei~ and the entrance chamber, t o be greet2d by 
a group about to ente~ . ~~ ~er~ asked many strange questions, like) 
"Is it vt:: ty V!:'t in thete?!l " 1$ i t very muddy in there?fI I might add they 
\,K:I'e . \'!e(H'·;i~g ·l:irir.gs l'; ke fUlY'.'l j;;InPG rs~ fu r lined boots etc. Gash hats 
V "Y"'"' "o··· ·~,, :~h1c.> ['-'1/ ';';" '-::" 'r' ab~""r\~o a \10' !"rjrf- O, .. ,'IV 'nnd to)~chpr 1.Ie d" ' U'1 not \.:c;, t,;. \j 1.,. : '.'.'.:..,..< c · J

oJ 
..... I .! t. ... . ..) .... , ....... ... ) u' .... )'" I I ... I 1.-4 I I _ ..}. ~. 

&:, S\,iU' ·;:r.2~r qU2stion::; iiDout f' ld c:nd \vater a s ou r ove ralls spoke for us. 
~,. ~ act r _ .... , M .. ~ ,..h ·;. o ~ . " , ,J, L-,(l 
Ht!... 1 ... ..:1 ' . . ':...! I "!~ '.~ ~Y(.1-> I IS t. (,,"1 L II U :: u. 

i';:2xt fI,O, ' I'iinq a. .~ brec1da:.;t H S:u 'ted to rain and looked like setting in so 
\tl'~ p c!~'.:;d t:p and h::&ded au>..; bu -; C11y about 200 yds .to the first bog, about 
Oi':C L;)J:" 1s.·~ '2t~ ~\.tS hac cov"rerl ,WI () ~ he r fifty feet and passed the bog. The 
op ':~' J;:;I!~ :' ~;1:::-jd2;; t befon". thf Sh)J l haven iH3 S Ph il1 gE~tting stuck an d 
p::ned C"L.: t by ~:;1C [id ts " r~ Th~2 "lvt:.:r \'(1 S crossed durii19 another a ttack of 
S h :ltt;~tbt!qHi s . 1:~:2~hen headed ~:or ti,e 8ig Ho 1 8~ mo re Shoalhavcn to cross 
bu<: :'10 ~;'O t:C 12 this t:ii1e, Tony lias i·0arning. At the Bi g Hole there was 
r:!:lC~; uctivity~ iJ ']fOtlP ·v'ii'l.:-; .just rer:iOI'"jr;G t:-1eir gear after a trip to the 
bc ttC': lI il ild c. 10 ::::~e {' g, 'iJU ;J frc:n -U~ Rov:~r Scouts a t l~ya nbene a rri ved to h·we 

' a~;o c;~;·~· ') 11 11'a t{~ ';, :~, th(r~ 'd:~'y hc:i insLfficient ladde t t o climb out vvith, 
',\:;< " .. :,~ ,j','.; ;"S ~ .~ to (~Ote p;';o tos then back tc the ri ver and a break whil e 
Pl:L:'j n:~i.1"iI'2d h-;s ·~ i 'i.<ler plug ~r ling!. ~, he r. we headed for .' home with a stop 
;O~ ~ s~3ck at Gou1bourn . 

. LOl~ ~i ~,. ': ~!j ,d i :i.Y~ 2 'j f deC i ded tc ; ~; a ~/e a 
·CE.E".l2 V ·~l: C :~S· ·I 'O[j. 

chan ~e of scenery on the way horne and 

K. BILGER 
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